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present our isolated motor shop assembly. TAM OILFIELD SERVICES, after modernizing and 
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Dust free environment is required for better assembly affecting quality and efficiency of ESP 
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Our Social Responsibility towards the 
Petroleum Sector

Based on the social responsibility of Petroleum Today 
magazine, the magazine will adopt many issues of interest 
to the oil sector in Egypt and the world. The most important 
of these are the occupational health and safety of the 
workers in the sector, which has a great deal of importance 
and impact on the economy and on human health which is 

so important.

In the next issues, we will devote many headlines related to occupational 
health and safety, in which we will discuss unrivalled topics and news in 
direct relation with this iconic theme starting from this issue you find an 
interesting article on the term getting to Zero and beyond and the role of 
leadership in Sustainable HSE culture.

We will also discuss special topics on the role of the women in the petroleum 
sector and the capabilities that must be exploited and role models for the 
women who are able to bear the hard work in the sector and reached positions 
of excellence.

We will focus on the role of the big oil companies in social responsibility 
by publishing the most important projects in which they participated in this 
regard and we will also take a serious initiative that will contribute in a vital 
and effective way to develop this spirit and taking the opportunity to invite 
everyone to participate with their initiatives.

We will also discuss issues such as the role of the middle management 
leaders in developing the sector. How did these leaders play a major role in 
activating their companies, and the contribution and role of the Petroleum 
Ministry as a default support in the development program and rehabilitation 
of these leaders?  We will discuss the importance of the role of digitalization 
of the sector, in the interests of government according to the vision of Egypt 
2030.

All of this through the media tools we produce from the printed magazine, 
electronic reachability and social networking communications, and we will 
soon issue many new tools

And In the end, we salute you all and wish for Egypt pride and dignity.
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egypt news

Cairo Hosts the Mediterranean Gas Infrastructure Operators 
(MedGio) Meeting 

The occasion of the Mediterranean Gas Infrastructure 
Operator (MedGio), organized by the Egyptian 
Natural Gas Company (Gasco), Eng. Tarek El Molla, 

Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources, delivered 
a speech, in which he affirmed that the Mediterranean 
region holds a significance importance in the world order 
politically, economically and geographically, and that it is 
gaining vast significance over the coming years, in the light 
of the existence of abundant gas resources, due to the great 
discoveries especially in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. 
El Molla asserted that cooperation among the Mediterranean 
countries, members of MedGio, will enhance the available 

infrastructure, in the light of the growing strategic 
importance, for the security of energy supply, in which the 
gas plays a fundamental role towards cleaner energy system.
The Minister mentioned that, Egypt believes in cooperation 
between gas producing, consuming and transit countries 
towards achieving the efficient utilization of existing and 
new infrastructure, which is a corner stone in building 
a sustainable gas market for the Eastern Mediterranean 
reserves, highlighting that Egypt introduced the initiative to 
create the “East Med Gas Forum” EMGF, based in Cairo. 
The first Ministerial meeting of EMGF was held in Cairo, 
in January 2019, with the participation of Cyprus, Greece, 
Israel, Palestine, Italy, Jordan and EU. He added that 
EMGF main objective is to ensure sustainable dialogue on 
commercial, financial and technical cooperation, to deal with 
regional challenges and to utilize the available infrastructure 
for quick monetization of existing and future gas reserves. 
El Molla added that Egypt realizes the significant role gas 
can play in satisfying energy needs, that currently natural 
gas represents more than 75% of Egypt›s hydrocarbon 
proven reserves. Moreover, this increase of natural gas share 
in the Egyptian energy mix has made it a cornerstone in its 
energy strategy. 

H.E Eng. Tarek El Molla, Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources, discussed with 
Mr. DemetrisSyllouris, President of the Cypriot Parliament, during his visit to Cairo, 
and the accompanying delegation, methods of enhancing the economic cooperation 

between both countries, especially in the domains of energy and exploitation of natural gas 
resources in the East Mediterranean. 
El Molla asserted the distinguished relations between both countries at all levels, pointing that 
signing the government agreement, for establishing the pipeline for transporting Cyprus gas to 
Egypt, in order to be re-exported to foreign markets, represents the strong relations between 
both countries, praising the Cypriot Parliament approval of the agreement. 
During his meeting with the President of the Cypriot parliament, the Minister reviewed the 
mechanisms of enhancing cooperation between the Eastern Mediterranean countries, in natural 
gas domain after launching the first regional gas gathering, consisting of 7 Mediterranean 
countries under the name of the “East Mediterranean Gas Forum” (EMGF), and held its first 
meetings in Cairo in January-2019.
 The Minister affirmed that this forum is one of the positive results of the tripartite cooperation 
mechanism, including; Egypt, Cyprus and Greece. The forum was launched, based on the 
initiative of President Abdelfattah Al-Sisi, H.E NicosAnastasiades, President of Cyprus and 
Mr. Alexis Tsipras, Prime Minister of Greece during the Summit Meeting, in Crete last year.
 For his part, President of the Cypriot Parliament asserted that the Egyptian-Cypriot relations 
witnessed significant developments over the past few years. The strategic cooperation with 
Egypt in the domains of energy and natural gas represents high priority for Cyprus and is based 
on a solid base and great understanding between both sides.

Cypriot 
Parliament 

Bolsters 
Cooperation 

with Egypt in 
Gas Domain 
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U.S. joins Egypt, EU to warn 
Turkey against drilling for oil, gas 
off Cyprus

Egypt to attract $10bln of petroleuminvestments in FY 2019 / 20 

The United States expressed its concern regarding 
Turkey’s announcement to begin offshore 
drilling operations in an area claimed by Cyprus 

as its exclusive economic zone, according to Reuters. 
“The United States is deeply concerned by Turkey’s 
announced intentions to begin offshore drilling 
operations in an area claimed by the Republic of Cyprus 

as its exclusive economic zone,” said 
State Department spokesperson Morgan 
Ortagus.
“This step is highly provocative and 
risks raising tensions in the region. We 
urge Turkish authorities to halt these 
operations and encourage all parties to 
act with restraint,” the statement said. 
Egypt›s Foreign Ministry issued a 
statement which urged Turkey not to 
start drilling for oil and gas off Cyprus 
as the move is “deemed illegal by all 
International laws”. 
Egypt, which signed a gas deal with 
Cyprus last year, said it was following 
the situation «with interest and concern». 

In the statement, it warned of «the repercussions of any 
unilateral measures on the security and stability of the 
Eastern Mediterranean» and urged states in the region to 
abide by international law. 
Egypt and Cyprus agreed in September-2018 to build a 
pipeline to compress Cypriot gas to Egypt for processing 
and exporting to Europe. 

Egypt achieved self-sufficiency for gas last year, says 
Federation of Egyptian Industries› oil chamber chief
Egypt’s petroleum sector is set to attract $10 billion 

of investment in its coming financial year, adding to the 
$30 billion that has been invested over the past three years, 
according to an industry head.
Mohamed Saad, head of the oil chamber at the Federation 
of Egyptian Industries stated that “investments in current 
and past financial years have helped Egypt to achieve self-
sufficiency in natural gas production”. 
Saad said that the natural gas sector had represented 
“an overload” on the state in the past as a result of weak 
production, but said the situation had now transformed, 
with the country transitioning from self-sufficiency towards 
becoming a natural gas exporter.
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Arab & International News
BAPCO reaches financial close on modernization program

Enoc signs deal to drive digitalization with Moro

The Bahrain Petroleum Company (Bapco) has 
announced that it has reached financial close on 
its multi-billion-dollar (BAPCO Modernization 

Program) “BMP”.
The financial package is a key milestone in the BMP’s 
progress and its successful closure means Bapco can 
proceed to the next stage of the project, said senior officials 
at a ceremony held (May 19) to mark the occasion.
The modernization program is a major undertaking for the 
company that will help boost Bapco›s refining capacity 
to 380,000 barrels per day (bpd) from 267,000 bpd, 
besides enhancing the product slate, energy efficiency and 
transforming the company into one of the most competitive 
and environmentally-compliant refineries.
Lauding the Bapco team for the financial close, Oil Minister 
Shaikh Mohammed Khalifa Al Khalifa said: «We achieved 
this by assembling a strong team that worked tirelessly to 
secure a positive result.”
“Given the size and scale of the BMP, this is a mutually 
beneficial conclusion for a wide variety of partners 
from across the globe because it means we can provide a 

UAE-based Enoc Group signed an agreement with Moro, the Dubai government owned digital data hub, focused on 
providing digital transformation and operational innovation, to lead the digitalization journey of Enoc’s operations.
The digital transformation will be driven through an organization-wide SAP system implementation and infrastructure 

hosting services by Moro and powered by Virtustream Cloud Technology over the next five years. The program will be 
delivered by a dedicated team of professionals from Enoc, Moro and specialized partners.
The partnership agreement was signed between Saif Al Falasi, Group CEO of Enoc, and Marwan Bin Haidar, vice chairman 
of Moro, at Enoc’s headquarters in Dubai, in the presence of senior officials from both organizations.
The agreement builds on Enoc’s vision to generate new value, unlock new opportunities, drive growth and deliver enhanced 
efficiencies across the Group’s portfolio. This in turn will strengthen corporate governance standards and build autonomous 
systems that are completely integrated with the business ecosystem.

wider product offering and meet higher demand from our 
customers,» he stated.
The Bahrain oil major assembled five export credit agencies 
(ECAs) and a syndicate of 21 commercial banks to finance the 
project. This included a combination of commercial and Islamic 
bank financing with both regional and international banks.
BMP is projected to be completed by 2022 and will contribute 
significantly to the sustainable development in the kingdom.

Iraq has contingency plans in case Iran gas imports halted: minister

Iraq has contingency plans for any 
stoppage of Iranian gas imports 
for its power grid but hopes no 

such disruption will take place, Oil 
Minister Thamer Ghadhban said.
He also said a meeting of OPEC’s 
ministerial monitoring committee in 
Saudi Arabia would assess member 
states’ commitment to a deal reducing 
oil production and that oil prices and 
markets were now stable.
“It’s still too early to predict what 

will be decided,” Ghadhban told a 
news conference when asked whether 
the Organization of the Petroleum 
Exporting Countries and its oil-
producer allies could extend the output 

cut or boost supplies.
Turkey has asked to buy more Iraqi 
crude, Ghadhban added, speaking 
in Baghdad a day after Iraqi Prime 
Minister Adel Abdul Mahdi traveled 
to Turkey to meet President Tayyip 
Erdogan.
The United States is ramping up 
sanctions pressure on Iraq’s neighbor 
and ally Iran, especially over oil 
exports.

Bank Of America: $90 Brent May Be Around 
Corner

EIA rises forecast for 
2019, 2020 U.S crude 
output growthBank of America Merrill Lynch 

(BofAML) warns that Brent 
crude oil could reach $90 per 

barrel stemming the new IMO rules 
regarding shipping fuels and a weaker 
dollar courtesy of a de-escalation 
in the US/China trade war, Reuters 
reported .
BofAML claims that the IMO rules 
regarding the allowable sulphur content, to take effect in 2020, could cause a 
spike in middle distillate demand, pressuring prices upward. Also pushing up 
prices could be the weakening dollar should the trade war between China and 
the United States simmer down.
In February-2019, BofAML estimated that Brent crude would be trading 
within the $50 to $70 per barrel band through 2024, with prices “anchored” 
around $60 per barrel, citing rising US shale supplies and slowing oil demand 
growth. Shorter term, BofAML saw Brent rising to $70 per barrel citing tighter 
supply as Venezuela, Iran, Mexico, and OPEC produce less oil—some on 
purpose and some not.

NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. 
crude oil production is expected 
to rise by 1.49 million barrels 

per day (bpd) in 2019 to average 12.45 
million bpd, the U.S. Energy Information 
Administration (EIA) announced, up 
from its previous forecast for a rise of 
1.43 million bpd.
The EIA forecast output in 2020 will rise by 
930,000 bpd to 13.38 million bpd, a bigger 
increase than it previously estimated.
The latest forecast puts the United States 
on track to reach the 13-million-bpd 
milestone in the fourth quarter of 2019.
The United States has overtaken Saudi Arabia 
and Russia to become the world’s biggest oil 
producer, thanks to a shale revolution.

OPEC, allies back on track with oil cuts, US output at new high

The Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEC) 
and its partners are once again 

cutting production as promised in 
their effort to steady the market, said 
a report. 
Non-OPEC compliance soared to 
151% in April-2019, compared with 
61% in March, International Energy 
Agency data showed. 
 OPEC adherence remained strong—

also at 151%—versus 158% 
previously, according to Bloomberg 
calculations. The last time OPEC and 
its partners jointly complied with their 
agreement was December 2017.
 In April both sides of the so-called 
OPEC+ alliance complied with their 
supply pact for the first time 16 
months, reported Bloomberg.
 Field maintenance in Kazakhstan 
made a huge contribution to non-OPEC 

producers’ collective conformity, while 
the OPEC continued its commitment to 
the curbs, it stated.
 OPEC members Libya, Iran and 
Venezuela have also been exempt 
since the beginning of the year. 
 Saudi Arabia has shouldered OPEC’s 
cuts. In April that effort was supported 
by strong adherence from the UAE 
and Kuwait, among the organization’s 
largest producers. 
Non-OPEC’s mid-sized producers 
carried that group’s conformity, as 
Russia failed to fully comply, stated 
the report.
According to Bloomberg report, OPEC 
is trying to cut output by 812,000 
barrels a day below baseline levels. 
Saudi Arabia alone curbed by 891,000 
daily barrels last month. 
 That buttressed the organization’s 
compliance even as Nigeria and Iraq, 
OPEC’s second-largest producer, 
raised output from March. The non-
OPEC group is seeking to cut 383,0000 
barrels .
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million bpd, the U.S. Energy Information 
Administration (EIA) announced, up 
from its previous forecast for a rise of 
1.43 million bpd.
The EIA forecast output in 2020 will rise by 
930,000 bpd to 13.38 million bpd, a bigger 
increase than it previously estimated.
The latest forecast puts the United States 
on track to reach the 13-million-bpd 
milestone in the fourth quarter of 2019.
The United States has overtaken Saudi Arabia 
and Russia to become the world’s biggest oil 
producer, thanks to a shale revolution.

OPEC, allies back on track with oil cuts, US output at new high

The Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEC) 
and its partners are once again 

cutting production as promised in 
their effort to steady the market, said 
a report. 
Non-OPEC compliance soared to 
151% in April-2019, compared with 
61% in March, International Energy 
Agency data showed. 
 OPEC adherence remained strong—

also at 151%—versus 158% 
previously, according to Bloomberg 
calculations. The last time OPEC and 
its partners jointly complied with their 
agreement was December 2017.
 In April both sides of the so-called 
OPEC+ alliance complied with their 
supply pact for the first time 16 
months, reported Bloomberg.
 Field maintenance in Kazakhstan 
made a huge contribution to non-OPEC 

producers’ collective conformity, while 
the OPEC continued its commitment to 
the curbs, it stated.
 OPEC members Libya, Iran and 
Venezuela have also been exempt 
since the beginning of the year. 
 Saudi Arabia has shouldered OPEC’s 
cuts. In April that effort was supported 
by strong adherence from the UAE 
and Kuwait, among the organization’s 
largest producers. 
Non-OPEC’s mid-sized producers 
carried that group’s conformity, as 
Russia failed to fully comply, stated 
the report.
According to Bloomberg report, OPEC 
is trying to cut output by 812,000 
barrels a day below baseline levels. 
Saudi Arabia alone curbed by 891,000 
daily barrels last month. 
 That buttressed the organization’s 
compliance even as Nigeria and Iraq, 
OPEC’s second-largest producer, 
raised output from March. The non-
OPEC group is seeking to cut 383,0000 
barrels .
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Corporate News

As one of the leading companies in Pre-Commissioning services SAPESCO Industrial Services  has 
successfully completed its Pre-Commissioning role in BAPETCO’s - Badr Petroleum Company -  
maintenance Gas process, this is considered BAPETCO’s biggest maintenance operation in its history 

to BED-3 gas process.  
 
SAPESCO Industrial Services  has participated in this big process with its experts and state of the art equipment. 
SAPESCO has performed - in a safe and professional manner- the Nitrogen purging operations for the 24” 
pipeline and several activities including Valves replacement, Flange Management, Replacing and installing smart 
gaskets as well as the Leak tests for the 24’’ pipeline.

It’s worth mentioning that SAPESCO is currently providing Pre-Commissioning and Commissioning services 
to various power and petrochemical projects in Egypt. SAPESCO is always committed to providing the most 
competent manpower along with the necessary equipment to complete each project according to its scheduleand 
regardless of the encountered obstacles.

Greenpeace activists blocked the entrance to BP’s 
London headquarters on Monday, demanding one 
of the world’s biggest energy companies ends all 

new oil and gas exploration or goes out of business.
Greenpeace activists arrived at the building in St James’ 
Square in central London at 0200 GMT and encased 
themselves in specially designed containers to block all of 
the main entrances.
A team of activists’ abseiled from the top of the building and 
placed huge letters over the windows reading ‘CLIMATE 

EMERGENCY’.
“BP is fuelling a climate emergency that threatens millions of 
lives and the future of the living world,” said Paul Morozzo, 
a Greenpeace activist.
“The science is clear - we must stop searching for new oil 
and gas if we want a livable planet. BP must clean up or clear 
out,” Morozzo said.
BP said that impeding safe entry and exit from the building 
was dangerous and “clearly a matter for the police to resolve 
as swiftly as possible.”
“We welcome discussion, debate, even peaceful protest on 
the important matter of how we must all work together to 
address the climate challenge,” the BP statement added.
London’s Met Police later said four people had been arrested 
for aggravated trespass and that police remained on the scene.
BP is due to hold its annual general meeting (AGM) of 
shareholders in the Scottish oil city of Aberdeen. Greenpeace 
said it would keep the London HQ closed for at least a week.
“At their AGM tomorrow BP’s [CEO] Bob Dudley has a 
choice - he can immediately end oil exploration and start 
switching to 100% renewables or wind down the company,” 
Morozzo said.

SAPESCO has successfully completed 
its role in BAPETCO,s Gas Facility 
Maintenance

Greenpeace activists block BP London HQ demanding end to 
oil exploration Exxon Mobil Corp said that its 

development plan for Rovuma 
liquefied natural gas (LNG) 

project in Mozambique was approved 
by the country’s government, with the 
company’s final investment decision 

expected later this year.
The U.S. oil giant took charge of the 
East African LNG project’s onshore 
operations following a $2.8 billion 
deal with Italy’s Eni in 2017, adding 
to its slate of planned gas projects in 

Qatar, Papua New Guinea, Russia and 
the United States.
The Rovuma LNG project is expected 
to produce, liquefy and market natural 
gas from three reservoirs located in the 
Area 4 block offshore Mozambique.

U.S. oil and gas producer Apache Corp missed analysts’ 
estimates for quarterly profit as lower crude and natural 
gas prices offset higher output from the Permian basin in 

the United States and the UK North Sea.
Average price per barrel of oil fell 10 percent, while gas prices 
dropped 17 percent per cubic feet in the first quarter-2019 ended 
March 31, the company said.
Apache temporarily halted production at its Alpine High assets in the 
Permian basin late in March, curtailing output of about 250 million 
cubic feet of natural gas per day, responding to extremely low prices.
The lower prices offset a 19 percent jump in adjusted production to 
436,713 barrels of oil equivalent per day (BOEPD).
Apache, which also operates in Egypt, reiterated its 2019 forecast 
of production growth of 6 percent to 10 percent and capital 
expenditure target of $2.4 billion.
The Houston-based company said adjusted earnings fell to $38 
million, or 10 cents per share, in the first quarter ended March 31, 
from $124 million, or 32 cents per share, a year earlier.
Analysts had on average expected a profit of 12 cents per share 
while revenue fell 6.4 percent to $1.64 billion and shares fell 2.2 
percent to $30.21 in after-hours trading.

US-based McDermott International has been awarded a 
contract by ADNOC to provide front end engineering design 
(FEED) services on a design-competition basis for Phase 

One of the Umm Shaif Gas Cap Condensate Development Project.
The scope of work also includes the preparation and submission 
of an EPCI proposal reflecting the design of the offshore facilities 
developed by McDermott through this FEED work.
«This award reflects the market›s recognition that McDermott is 
well qualified to provide execution-focused engineering design 
services to clients,» said Linh Austin, McDermott›s senior vice 
president, Mena. «Our extensive EPCI experience allows us to 
deliver technically robust engineering design to clients as a ‹one-
stop-shop› on a global scale.»
The FEED project is scheduled to be executed from McDermott›s 
London office with support from its Dubai and Chennai locations.
Work on the project will begin immediately and the contract 

Apache profit misses on lower 
crude, natural gas prices

McDermott awarded offshore contract by ADNOC

award was reflected in McDermott›s first quarter 2019 
backlog, a company statement said.
McDermott defines a sizeable contract as between $1 
million and $50 million, it added

Exxon,s Mozambique LNG project plan gets approval
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With a focus on addressing the “Great Crew Change” dilemma; 
STI’s goal is to close the sector’s skill gap. STI utilizes hands 
on training, theory & practice on actual equipment along with 
latest simulators by merging the theory with the “On Job 
Training”.STI provides unique training programs, competent 
instructors and training facilities aiming at promoting 
technological development and operational excellence in the 
Oil & Gas industry.

STI is an accredited training institute by the International 
Well Control Forum (IWCF) for both drilling well control 
and well intervention courses, with a commitment to deliver 
a permanent step change in process safety and operations 
throughout the life-cycle of the well.

STI is a member of the International Association of Drilling 
Contractors (IADC) through which STI can provide a variety 
of upstream industry programs. STI with aims at improving 
safety, advancing drilling technology, striving for reasonable 
regulation and legislation, and enhancing the training and 
education of technical and management personnel.  

During the past two years STI has performed many advanced 
programs within the African market (Libya & Chad) in 
the aspects of Well Planning and Design, Well Testing 
Design and Analysis, Advanced Completion Engineering, 
Production Logging, Advanced Drilling Operation, Sand 
Control Technology, .etc. all performed courses have 
exceeded clients’ expectations, and in order to continue 
providing our clients with training programs, capabilities 
& introducing the latest advanced training to the Egyptian 

market, STI acquired EGPC registration on 31-Oct-2018 
with number “73”.

STI offers within its annual training calendar more than 60 
courses that cover all segments in the oil & gas industry 
aiming at serving all segments’ levels starting from the 
fresh graduates, junior engineers, senior positions up to 
the managerial levels with the most advanced teaching 
techniques. Also special competency assurance programs 
were set for operators and technicians through our 
experienced and dedicated instructors delivering class-based 
training with follow-up site visits to ensure that the classroom 
knowledge is transferred to practical implementation.

STI has already performed many accredited (IWCF) 
programs for our Egyptian clients that have been provided 
in the highest standard and professional manner with a very 
competitive prices - another successful story to SAHARA 
Integrated Group of companies. 

STI has all the facilities, capabilities and resources, through 
its smart class rooms, standard/accredited materials, state of 
the art teaching methods, advanced simulators, training well 
that’s drilled and already completed with casing and tubing 
that helps our students to have an actual simulation for the 
work environment...etc.

STI is the training arm for SAHARA Integrated, with 
a vision to become a world class Oil & Gas Professional 
Education & Practical Training Excellence Institute in the 
Middle East and Africa regions providing strategic solutions 
to the industry dilemma “Hands on practice”.

STI - SAHARA Technical Institute
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Talent & Technology

Centralizers/Paraffin Scrapers

Pig Valve

Centralizers from Oilfield Improvements are ideal for 
full-circle wiping of paraffins in the inner diameter 
tubing. They are field-installed from a two-piece, 

snap-together guide made from Amodel, a glass-reinforced 
PPA resin. The centralizers have higher gripping force on 
sucker rods and more fluid flow-by volume compared to 
other commercially available centralizers.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.rodguides.com.

Chaoda’s pig valve has patent pending technology 
that improves the accessibility to the central 
components for maintenance and repair. It does 

not require scaffolding, as the hatch provides access to 
the torso. The valve requires full cavity pressure relief 
before the latch can be freed. Its reversible catcher plate 
allows for retrofitting of the valves from a receiver 
to a launcher or vice versa. Multiple seating options 
and catcher plate flow patterns allow for flexibility in 
application-specific designs.
 Ó For additional information, visit                                    
www.chaodausa.com.

[ Chaoda’s pig valve ]

[ Centralizers have higher gripping force ]

Construction Modeling Software

Bentley Systems announced the acquisition of Synchro Software, which links three-dimensional building information 
modeling (BIM) deliverables with the time dimension to synchronize, through digital workflows, the construction 
strategy, work breakdown structure, schedule, costs, resources, supply chain logistics, and progress of a construction 

project. The software’s four-dimensional construction modelins incorporates other construction variables like materials, 
equipment, falseworks, and space, for project delivery performance. Its change synchronization assures that BIM deliverables 
are updated for changes that occur during construction, aligning the as-designed, as-constructed, and as-operated digital 
engineering models.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.bentley.com.

Multivariable Gas 
Transmitter

API-16C-Compliant Sealing Materials

Thermal Gas 
Mass Flowmeter

The JT400 MVG is a multivariable gas transmitter from 
Siemens and Newgate Instruments tailored for upstream 
and midstream natural gas production. It has a power 

consumption of less than 4 mW and static pressure reference 
accuracy of 0.035% of URL. Even when over-pressured, the 
sensor remains accurate to 0.1% up to 133% of URL. The device 
comes standard with Class I Division I, Group C, D, Explosion-
proof UL/CUL as well as intuitive menu operation with live 
trending in real time. It offers drop-in compatibility via BSAP, 
Enron Modbus and ROC compatible protocols.
 Ó For additional information, visit www.usa.siemens.com/pressure.

Trelleborg Sealing Solutions received approval for 25 materials to 
American Petroleum Institute API-16C specification relative to 
oil and gas choke and kill valve requirements. This represents the 

largest number of materials compliant to the standard available from any 
seal manufacturer, according to Trelleborg. The certification dictates a 
brine/diesel chemical composition that can be aggressive to seal materials. 
The company has engineered polymers and elastomers to withstand these 
chemicals with particular attention on minimizing effects of chemical attack. 
The materials are particularly suited for applications including rotating 
disc-type, adjustable, barrel-type, and orifice choke valve types and include 
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) based, PEEK and elastomeric compounds, 
such as hydrogenated nitrile butadiene rubber (HNBR), fluoroelastomer 
(FKM), and perfluoroelastomer (FFKM). 
 Ó For additional information, visit www.trelleborg.com.

The Model FT4X from Fox Thermal is a thermal 
gas mass flowmeter that measures process gas flow 
rates, totals, and temperatures. It is equipped with a 

second-generation direct digitally controlled (DDC) sensor, 
as well as an advanced data logger with a real-time clock 
that can calculate up to 40 totals in a 24-hour period. A USB 
connection comes standard with the flowmeter; HART and 
RS485 Modbus communication protocols are optional. 
 Ó For additional information, visit www.foxthermal.com.

[ Multivariable Gas Transmitter ]

[ Trelleborg Sealing materials ]

[ Fox ThermalGas Mass Flowmeter ]
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[ Multivariable Gas Transmitter ]
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Active Caisson Management

Pipetech has launched a new 
active caisson management 
service following a number 

of recent projects with North Sea 
operators. The service aims to drive 
cost efficiencies while maintaining 
asset integrity throughout the life 
cycle of the caisson. It involves a 
single-sourced, full range of services 
including inspection, cleaning, 
coating, and planned and programmed 
maintenance and repair scheduling. 
The company has already delivered a 
number of caisson projects with Repsol 
Sinopec Resources UK, Statoil, Aker, 
and Nexen Petroleum.
 Ó For additional information, visit    
www.pipetech.no.

Battery-Powered ROV

Oceaneering’s self-contained, battery-powered (cage-mounted 100-kW 
battery pack) remotely operated vehicle (E-ROV) system performs 
common ROV tasks including inspection, valve operation, torque tool 

operation, and manipulator-related activities. The system interfaces with the 
company’s onshore Mission Support Center via a 4G mobile broadband signal 
transmitted from a buoy on the water’s surface and eliminates the requirement for 
a surface vessel onsite. Piloting from onshore is made possible with Oceaneering’s 
proprietary remote piloting and automated control technology. The ROV was 
named a winner of the 2018 OTC Spotlight on New Technology Awards. 
 Ó For additional information, visit www.trelleborg.com.

[ Oceaneering,s self-contained, battery-powered ROV ]

[ PipetechActive Caisson Management ]

Subsea 
Network 
Integrity 
Monitor
The V-IR Network Integrity 

Monitoring System from Viper 
Innovations helps minimize 

maintenance and repair costs of 
subsea electrical networks. The system 
improves the visibility of electrical 
insulation resistance (IR) by dividing 
the subsea network into monitor 
sections. It uses V-SLIM (subsea line 
integrity monitoring) nodes at strategic 
points in the network, and those nodes 
communicate with a topside V-LIM 
device by applying a communication 
signal onto the IR measurement. 
The V-SLIM design allows it to tell 
whether an IR reading is upstream or 
downstream of their installation point.
 Ó For additional information, visit 
www.viperinnovations.com.
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Established in Egypt in 1982 as a free zone company under the investment 
law number 8 / 1997
Admasco committed to facilitate its esteemed customers with professional 
services, quality products, timely deliveries and excellent pre and post-sales 
supports through highly qualified Admasco team and pioneered principals.

ADMASCO OIL FIELD SERVICES CO.

Main Office: 28 Rd. 270, 4th Sector, New Maadi, Cairo, Egypt        
Tel.: +202 27025224          Fax: +202 27023290 E-mail: admasco@admasco.com.eg
Free Zone Warehouse: Free Zone Amerya - Alex.
Work Shop Yard: Plot 17S, Industrial Zone, Investment Land, Qattamia, Cairo, Egypt

CAMTECH Manufacturing FZCO
API 6D, API 6A, API QI Valves Manufacture of 
Ball, Gate, Globe, Butterfly, Check and Pigable 
Valves

NOV Process & Flow Technologies US, Inc. 
Choke Valves 
NOV-MD Totco 
Rig Instrumentation, Gauges, Recorders & Mud 
Monitoring Systems

Hoffer Flow Controls, Inc. 
Turbine Flow Meter for Fluid, Gas, Water and 
Steam

AXON Energy Products
Single, Double, Spherical BOP API, Gate, 
Valves, Choke Kill Manifold

CHELPIPE GROUP
SAWL Pipes & Accessories from 20 in. up to 56 in.
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Getting to
Zero and 
Beyond

HSE Focus 

Introduction
The oil and gas industry was started by 
visionaries and wildcatters who foresaw 
a brighter future and werewilling to 
scrap the status quo and take steps to 
achieve their vision. For the industry 
to reposition itself forthe future today, 
it needs an injection of the same 
willingness to cast aside some strongly 
held legacy beliefsand practices and 
take the next leap forward—achieving 
zero harm.
The concept of zero harm is not a new 
one in the oil and gas industry, which 
has for more than two decades set HSE 
goals that are focused on the reduction 
of incidents with the ultimate intended 
outcome that no one be hurt and no 
releases occur. However, the challenge 
for decades has been the alignment of 
industry on an effective pathway to 

achieve these goals. To attain zero harm, 
a step change in thinking, performance, 
and alignment around HSE is required 
across the industry.
It is acknowledged that some believe 
directing attention toward achieving 
zero harm can lead to a detrimental 
focus on incidents and injuries that may 
lead to underreporting of incidents, 
gaming of statistics, manipulation 
of incident definitions, and overly 
aggressive injury case management.

A zero vision is a commitment. It is a 
modernist commitment, inspired by 
Enlightenment thinking, that is driven 
by the moral appeal of not wanting to 
do harm and making the world a better 
place. It is also driven by the modernist 
belief that progress is always possible, 
that we can continually improve, 
always make things better.

Between 2009 and 2016, SPE facilitated 
a series of global sessions to develop 
ideas for the continued improvementof 
HSE in the industry. These sessions 
brought together leaders representing 
diverse disciplinesfrom across the 
industry, government, and academia to 
discuss a simple question: How can the 
oil and gasindustry achieve zero harm?
The participants of the SPE sessions 
identified that achieving and sustaining 
zero harm relies on the industry’speople 
and the factors that influence the 
interaction of people with each other, 
with the facilitiesand equipment,and 
with the management systems and 
working practices used to organize and 
manage theway work is carried out 
within the industry. These criteria are 
described as human factors; identified 
by theSPE session participants as the 
priority component for the industry’s 
success in meeting an expectation 
ofzero harm.
In addition, ensuring an industrywide 
commitment to the expectation of zero 
harm and integrating elementsof human 

factors to improve human performance 
were recognized as important steps for 
the evolution of oiland gas companies to 
becoming high-reliability organizations 
(HROs). An evaluationof the 
characteristics of HROs and how they 
can be applied to oil and gas drilling 
organizations foundthat numerous HRO 
attributes, including human factors, 
readily align with the challenges that 
exist in drillingoperations and that 
impact performance.

Achieving a Culture of Perfection 
Led From the Top

Many in the oil and gas industry today 
recognize HSE as adding business and 
shareholder value. Likewise,leaders 
in HROs recognize HSE as essential 
and fundamental to short-term and 
long-term sustainable success.In fact, 
the impact of poor HSE practices 
can drive companies out of business. 
HSE performance becomesan integral 
part of our ethical, legal, and social 
responsibility to our employees, 
customers, contractors,the communities 
in which we work, and to the future of 
our planet.

Zero harm as an expectation will require 
a cultural adjustment for the industry. 
Patrick Hudson’s Safety Culture
Maturity Model (Hudson 2001) is 
a recognized framework used by 
organizations to assess and understand 
their culture. Getting to Zero sessions, 
the Hudson model was adapted to 
evaluate HSE culture and risk tolerance 
(Fig. 1).
Participants at the SPE Getting to Zero 
sessions identified that anevolution to a 
generative mindset is emerging within 
their companies, for both HSE culture 
and risk tolerance (Fig 2). Specifically,
 Ó Two-thirds (69%) identified their 

organizations as having a proactive/
generative HSE cultural mindset 50% 
proactive/19% generative.

 Ó Three-quarters (78%) identified 
their organizations as having a 
risk-tolerance mindset of being 
naturally proactive/generative: 72% 
proactive/6% generative.

An indicative of the culture across 
the industry of the ability to achieve 
an expectation of zero harm are the 
present attention and action that are 
being given to incidents. As a frame 
of reference, incidents are categorized 
as fatalities, lost-time injuries, medical 
cases, first-aid, high-potential, and 
near-miss. When asked what level of 
safety incidents trigger their company’s 
incident analysis and attention, the 
participants reported the following 
(Fig. 3).

More than one-third of the session 
participants identified that in their 
organizations all incidents receive 
analysis and attention regardless of 
outcome severity.
 Ó For nearly one-half of the participants, 
high-potential incidents initiate 
action in their organizations.

 Ó The small remainder of participants 
limit their analysis and attention to 
traditional incident metrics (that is, 
fatalities, lost time, medical cases, 
and first aids).

Organizational and personal 
accountability mindsets are now 
more prevalent, causing pre-emptive 
challengeof conditions and behaviors, 
because the recognition and perception 
of risk have increased and tolerance 
forrisk has decreased. This supports 
Patrick Hudson’s research that 
organizations shift their tolerance/
perceptionof risk as they evolve upward 
on his culture ladder (Hudson 2001).
To continue this cultural evolution 
across the entire industry, the critical 
component to instilling and ensuringthe 
necessary change rests with leadership 
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behaviors. Andrew Hopkins states, “a 
company may expend hugeresources 
trying to change the way operators, 
foremen, and supervisory staff think 
and feel about safety, buta far more 
effective approach is to instill a culture 
of This is the way we do things around 
here. 
Organizational culture reflects the 
shared, tacit assumptions that have 
come to be taken forgranted and that 
determine members’ daily behavior. 
The subset of assumptions about 
safetyin an organization can be loosely 
labeled safety culture, encompassing 
the organization’s values,beliefs, 
attitudes, social norms, rules, 
practices, competencies, and behaviors 
regardingsafety (National Academy of 
Sciences 2016).
Finding ways to translate learnings 
from other industries into action in the 
oil and gas industry has not beeneasy. 
An oil and gas service provider enlisted 
leaders as HSE owners by developing 
an HSE leadership programfor senior 
managers. The program used findings 
from previous psychologicalresearch 
on the role of managerial leadership 
in determining workplace safety 
outcomes, and applied theantecedent-
behavior-consequence (ABC) model 
(The aim of the program was to 
increaseHSE leadership by senior 
and middle managers and thereby 
accelerate the development of a strong 
HSE culture.
The scope of the HSE leadership 
program was to increase managers’ and 
senior managers’ operationalownership 
of HSE and provide “line of sight” as 
to what effective HSE leadership is and 
how to apply it todaily activities.The 
first phase of success was commitment 
from senior management outside the 
HSE function to endorse theHSE 
leadership program. If this commitment 
was not present and the training was not 
perceived to be integral to the business, 
the participants in the course would not 
recognize the importance of the training. 

Further, thegoal of achieving a strong 
culture through operational ownership 
of HSE would be undermined.
To ensure this critical aspect of 
success, a series of executive sessions 
was conducted for the executive 
leadershipteams of the organization 
to ensure their commitment and 
involvement in the program. Members 
ofthe executive leadership team were 
active participants in the sessions 
and defined their expectations for 
participantsfollowing their completion 
of the program.
The program’s effectiveness was 
realized at various levels of the company. 
The executive leadership awarenessand 
commitment drove an increase in their 
level of accountability and ownership. 
The direct reports ofthose attending 
the leadership sessions reported an 
increased awareness and improved 
HSE behaviors. The participants 
themselves were the instigators of the 
cultural change of their supervisors and 
their subordinates.
In summary, the results demonstrated 
that the HSE leadership program had 
a positive impact on the operational 
ownership of HSE.
Programs like the one described in the 
preceding have been implemented with 
varying levels of success in several oil 
and gas companies. In each case, the 
impact/success of the program was 
directly related to the level of senior-
operational-management involvement 
in the process. In short, effective and 
engaged leadership matters.

What Do We Do as an Industry?
1. Shift from “zero as a goal” 
to “zero as an expectation.”
In the 1990s, leading companies in our 
industry defined a goal of zero harm 
(for example, Exxon’s “Nobody Gets 
Hurt,” Shell’s “Goal Zero,” and BP’s 
“No accidents, no injuries, and no 
harm to the environment”); the ultimate 
outcome of these efforts would be that 

no one is hurt and no releases occur. 
These goal-driven visions forced a step 
change in the reduction of injuries and 
spills, but despite these improvements, 
catastrophic incidents—fatal injuries 
and major releases—occur in our 
industry at a persistent frequency today.
If we can agree as an industry that 
zero harm is an attainable expectation, 
then we will commit to undertakethe 
necessary step change to ensure that 
it is attained and sustained.Individual 
companies and organizations should 
review their safety visions and 
workforcesafety messaging to clarify 
that zero harm is not an ultimate goal, 
but is an immediate expectation.

2. Continue to progress the ap-
plication of human factors.
The cultural shift to being proactive, 
and ultimately to being generative, is 
causing healthy questioning of how the 
industry has managed HSE. 
The industry should standardize on a 
set of leading indicators that measure 
the degree to which humanfactors are 
being used in our industry. This would 
necessitate a common view of human 
factors. 
Duringthe peer review of this report, 
it was evident that the views of 
human factors and their successful 
applicationin the oil and gas industry 
vary considerably across the field 
of human-factors technical experts. 
Continuingthe discussion and sharing 
how human factors can be and have 
been successfully applied acrossthe 
industry’s operations will benefit 
the entire industry and improve the 
likelihood that the industry, notjust 
individual companies, will achieve the 
expectation of zero harm.
Once we have a common 
understanding concerning human 
factors, we can develop a common 
vocabularyand we can begin to 
drive a consistent industry culture 
that will help all companies with 
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considerationssuch as resource 
planning and competencies. We will 
be able to regularly include human-
factors assessmentsin such things as 
hazard and operability studies/hazard-
identification studies and equivalent 
tools/processes so we can identify 
shortcomings in the understanding 
of the engineered process. Incident 
investigationsand root-cause analysis 
can include a common set of 
human-factors attributes that would 
allowcompanies to better understand 
contributing factors in events that 
go well beyond the often-cited and 
yetnarrow assessment that someone 
did not follow process or that the 
event was caused by operator error

3. De-emphasize lagging per-
formance indicators and use 
leading indicators.
As an industry, we have become adept 
at gathering performance on lagging 
indicators (events that have occurred) 
vs. leading indicators (risk-control 
measures). It is easy to measure safety 
by counting injuries, but much more 
complicated to measure (and set targets 
for) effective controls to reduce or 
eliminate risk. While the emphasis 
on lagging indicators has brought 
significant improvement in recordable 
injury rates, the pressure exerted by 
focusing on incidents as a performance 
measure is yielding diminishing 
returns, to the point that incident rates 
are no longer a reliable indicator of a 
company’s safety program (OSHA 
2012).
Lagging indicators, such as total 
recordable incident rates, should 
not be the primary basis to assess 
safetyperformance. Instead, to 
promote a more accurate measure 
of HSE performance, and to focus 
the industry’sefforts on safeguard 
effectiveness and risk reduction, we 
should use a balance of lagging and 
leadingindicators to measure the 
effectiveness of our programs.

4. Optimize collaboration 
across companies and crews.
The oil and gas industry is made up of 
numerous operating companies, service 
companies, vendors, contractors, and 
subcontractors—all interrelated and 
all needing to interface seamlessly to 
operate safely. With a workforce guided 
by a myriad of safety management 
systems and processes and procedures 
unique to each organization, working in 
alignment—and working safely—is a 
challenge. We need to improve how our 
individual companies collaborate with 
each other.

Efforts to standardize HSE 
requirements are already happening 
in various ways.
 Ó Standardization of requirements 
within a single enterprise streamlines 
implementation of safety programs 
between major projects.

 Ó Standardization of requirements 
between operators within a single 
region (such as in the Gulf of Mexico) 
can simplify training and assurance 
for vendors working for various 

operators—including individual 
workers who may continuously 
move from platform to platform and 
operator to operator.

 Ó Standardization of requirements 
between projects within a single 
fabrication yard has potential to 
streamline differences between 
adjacent projects that share workers, 
and improve effectiveness of training 
and assurance efforts.

5. Remove barriers to open 
sharing of lessons learned.
There is no use sanitizing the message 
to the point of uselessness, and being 
vague dilutes the personal touch. As 
every soldier knows, war stories are 
more effective. The industry should 
be telling the stories, repeatedly, 
of the iconic incidents relevant 
to the industry. Likewise, sharing 
the success stories from jobs and 
projects successfully operated will 
enable learning opportunities from 
well-executed work. Story telling 
is a powerful way of educating and 
reinforcing attitudes.
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6. Collaborate with regulatory 
authorities.
Andrew Hopkins summarizes the need 
to get regulators onboard if continued 
and sustained improvement is to occur 
across the industry.
We recognize that certain legal systems 
can create an underlying adversarial 
relationship between industry and its 
regulators, but within this regulatory 
environment there is room to improve 
the collaboration and trust, which will 
lead to greater partnership

7. What do we do as individual 
companies?
The real power to break down silos 
and barriers to get to zero ultimately 
resides with the operating companies 
because they drive contractor behavior 
in most of the world. This being 
said, some great risk-management 
and organizational-development 
improvements have been driven by 
individual drilling contractors and 
service providers.
This expectation [is] sometimes 
easier said than done when variables 
outside of the servicecontractor’s 
control are taken into consideration, 
such as numerous third parties and 
theirequipment, variances in processes 
across different companies, and the 
integrity of well-barriers owned and/
or maintained by the operator or other 
contractors.
A collaborative environment and 
consistent safety culture is one in 
which all workers, regardless of the 
logo on their coveralls, look out for 
one another and confront each other 
as needed to address hazards. Ideally, 
a low-level laborer at any worksite 
can exercise “stop work” authority to 
a supervisor, regardlessof company, 
and be assured of support from the 
facility owner (operating company 
representative). Of course, the ideal 
state is not the real state at many oil 
and gas worksites.

a. Interdependent HSE culture. 
If a company has a mature interdependent 
HSE culture, its employees are more 
likely to recognize and act on hazardous 
conditions. The DuPont Bradley HSE 
culture model (Fig. 4) describes the 
journey to an HSE culture in three 
phases, moving from a dependent 
phase, through independence, to an 
interdependent culture. 
In the dependent phase, HSE is 
mainly driven through use of control, 
discipline, rules, and regulations. As the 
culture matures, it moves through the 
independent phase, in which employees 
begin to take personal responsibility 
for HSE rather than simply relying 
on rules and regulations to create a 
safe work environment. The final—
interdependent phase is characterized 
by a “peer’s keeper” approach that is 
adopted by all. In this phase, employees 
do not just look out for their own 
safety; everyone looks out for each 
other’s safety, and management works 
collaboratively with employees on HSE 
matters, feeling comfortable leading 
or allowing others to lead. People do 
this because they genuinely care about 
the safety and well-being of their 
colleagues. They do it because they 
want to, not because they have to.

b. Operational ownership of HSE. 
Interdependence is established by 
achieving operational ownership of 
HSE—that is, by employees assuming 
accountability for HSE performance and 
maintaining a safe work environment. 
Operational HSE ownership is 
characterized by employees looking 
out for each other, intervening in unsafe 
acts and conditions, and engaging with 
HSE to identify and implement risk-
mitigating controls and processes. This 
leads to a collaborative engagement 
rather than HSE directing and acting 
as a police force in the organization. 
Operational ownership, however, must 
exist at every level of the organization 
to be successful.

c. Sustainable HSE leadership.
While operational ownership of HSE 
leads to all employees assuming 
accountability for HSE performance, 
it is essential that senior leaders and 
managers be a continual driving force 
in embedding this concept throughout 
the organization. Senior leadership 
and managers have a direct effect 
on establishing the “culture” of the 
organization and on employee HSE 
behaviors in the workplace. The 
behavior of managers, through their 
influence on employees, can strongly 
influence the HSE performance and 
HSE culture of an organization. Only 
when senior leadership and managers 
adopt operational ownership of HSE 
will the rest of the organization follow.
The oil and gas industry has made 
great strides in the way we manage 
HSE. We must continue to evolve our 
culture so everyone across the industry 
is empowered and responsible to make 
the right decisions every time and is 
supported by the organization and 
systems to be error free. We must do 
this in the face of ever-changing market 
conditions that can form a barrier to 
HSE commitment and inhibit making 
the best decisions. 
Changing how we manage HSE is the 
next frontier for our industry. How we 
go about that change will shape the 
industry and the world it serves far into 
the future (Hinton 2016).
Zero harm is the expectation and the 
industry has the bench strength, the 
fortitude, the commitment, and the 
resources to make it happen. Let’s get 
going. 

Fig. 1—Culture/risk tolerance adaptation of Hudson’s Safety Culture Maturity Model.

Fig. 2—HSE culture and risk tolerance survey results from SPE Getting to Zero sessions

Fig. 3—Management of HSE incidents—survey results from SPE Getting to Zero sessions

Fig. 4—DuPont Bradley HSE culture modified to include zero.
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TransGlobe has been working in Egypt for 
more than a decade, what are some attractions 
in the Egyptian petroleum sector?
The production and distribution of oil is an 
integral part of Egypt’s economy and the 
country has developed a well-established 
service industry to support exploration and 
development operations, exemplified by the 
increasingly large and talented workforce. 
This presents an exciting opportunity for 
TransGlobe to operate within. On the 
other hand, the challenges that we face 
include inflexible contract terms that aren’t 
always reflective of the underlying assets 
and varying interpretations of any grey 
areas. Nevertheless, the leaders within 
the Ministry and EGPC are admirably 
working towards modernizing the industry 
which should lead to a stronger and more 
investible operating environment.

What is the amount of TransGlobe`s 2019 
allocated budget here in Egypt with reference 
to other countries? And how many wells do you 
plan to drill during the current calendar year?
Our 2019 capital program equates to 
$34.1 million (before capitalized G&A), 
which includes $24.1 million for Egypt 
and $10.0 million (C$13.0 million) for 
Canada. This plan is strategically aimed 
at maximizing free cash flow to direct at 
future value growth opportunities in Egypt 
and outside of Egypt. This strategy is also 
in line with our 2018 drilling campaign 
where we drilled eight development wells 
in Egypt – 4 in West Bakr, 2 in North West 
Gharib and 2 in West Gharib – compared 
to six development wells in Canada.  

What is the operational update on the 
South Ghazalat exploration?
We recently announced in our 2018 year-
end reserves update that a successful 
discovery at South Ghazalat and successful 
extensions at West Bakr resulted in positive 
additions of gross 2P reserves of 2.1 
MMboe. Based on the positive test rates 
from South Ghazalat, we are in the process 
of preparing a development plan for the 
discovery. In addition to this, we are 
also integrating the well results into our 
existing database and mapping to evaluate 
further exploration / appraisal drilling 
opportunities in the area to accelerate 
potential early development options and 
hopefully lead to additional discoveries.

What is the growth strategy of TransGlobe 
worldwide and in Egypt? 
We are primarily focused on development 
and production with a core view of 
generating strong cash flows and long-
term value accretion. By steering the bulk 
of the company’s efforts towards stable 
production, we have been able to create a 
uniquely competitive position in the market. 
Given our strength in looking at older, 
under-loved and under-developed assets, 
we cancapitalize our individual skillsets 
to improve field rejuvenation possibilities. 
Further to this, we are also looking to expand 
our operations in Egypt or similarregions 
through synergistic acquisitions, and in 
doing so, we hope to triple our production 
output and more importantly cash flow in 
the medium term. Having said that, having 
a little exploration success along the way is 
always welcome.

Why did you exit the business in Canada 
then decided to re-enter the business in 
2015?
Our decision to exit and later re-enter 
Canada came from a strategic desire to 
diversify our portfolio of development 
assets and gain exposure to the increasing 
technological advancements in North 
American drilling and completion 
techniques. Our Canadian re-entry was 
part of the Company›s ongoing strategy 
of portfolio diversification into countries 
with attractive netbacks to support growth. 
This decision inevitably played to our 
core strength of value creation through 
development drilling and reservoir 
management.

What are your plans to mitigate oil price 
downturn?
We have been able to weather unpredictable 
markets by maintaining control over 
our own operations and focusing on 
opportunities where we can operate most 
efficiently. Because we are the operator of 
all our Egyptian assets and the majority 
of our Canadian assets, if oil prices shift 
materially we can react quickly. We’re not 
forced to push ahead when it isn’t favorable 
to do so and we can therefore control our 
costs accordingly. Conversely, in periods 
of rapid price appreciation we are able to 
move swiftly in order to capitalize on those 
opportunities to our greatest benefit.

You have a great journey with different 
positions and exposure, we would like to 
hear your story?
I was born in Eastern Canada but spent 
my formative years in the Yukon Territory, 
where I established many close friends 
that I still have today. Post high school 
I spent a few years working odd jobs, 
including an oil exploration supply ship 
in the Arctic Ocean, and traveling.  That 
traveling brought me to Egypt for the first 
time in 1986, when I visited Cairo, Aswan 
and Luxor, an amazing experience for a 19 
year old.  Realizing I couldn’t travel and 
work odd jobs the rest of my life, I enrolled 
in Business at the University of Calgary, 
graduated in ‘92 and joined the chartered 
accounting firm of KPMG in Calgary. 
Following that I spent about four years 
as an energy investment banker until one 
of my clients enticed me into the energy 
business where I have been ever since.   

Finally, we would like to know about 
TransGlobe CSR policies and activities in 
Egypt?
TransGlobe have been supporting the 
Ras Gharib hospital for many years, as 
a recipient of choice as suggested by our 
Joint venture employees. Our production 
assets are close to city of Ras Gharib on 
the Gulf of Suez and a large number of 
our joint venture employees live in Ras 
Gharib and have a strong attachment to 
the hospital. In 2013, TransGlobe provided 
support to of fund the establishment of 
the first intensive care unit at the hospital 
and we continue to support the unit with 
donations to fund the acquisition of 
specialist heart and lifesaving equipment 
on a regular basis. TransGlobe makes 
the donations to the hospital whenever a 
significant HSE achievement is reached so 
that we are improving safety continually 
as well as supporting an essential local 
facility in Ras Gharib. 
In addition to this, TransGlobe has 2 staff 
members on the CSR committee, which 
is a subcommittee of the Egypt oil and 
Gas technical committee. Although only 
recently formed, this committee is already 
very active in liaising with other IOC’s to 
share and align CSR activities across the 
industry.

Can we update our readers insight on the TransGlobe 
strategy in light of the current oil market?
Given the ongoing oil price volatility, 
TransGlobe is continually focused on strict 
capital discipline through operational 
cost controls andminimizing our exposure 
to financial leverage by remaining debt-
averse. Despite fluctuations in the markets, 
we position ourselves as a nimble company 
with the ability to create value through 
a balanced portfolio of exploitation, 
development and exploration opportunities 
across our diversified onshore assets 
in Egypt and Canada. This approach 
has enabled us to build our production 
base and generate strong cash flows, as 
demonstrated by recently declaring and 
payingour first dividend (US$0.035 in 
August 2018) since 2015.

Where are the most promising areas / 
concessions the company is working in?
We are most excited about our low-risk 
development operations in Egypt and are 
especially focused on the continued expansion 
of our Eastern Desert Concessions. As 
such, we are currently working alongside 
the Egyptian General Petroleum Company 
(EGPC) to extend the concessions and 
amend our licenses to encourage the 
increased development and recovery of the 
oil in place through secondary and tertiary 
applications as well as horizontal drilling 
and multi-stage completions. Subject to 
approval from the Egyptian government, 
the amendments sought should allow for 
improved efficiencies and increased reserve 
recovery from known oil pools through 
enhanced recovery techniques.

AN INTERVIEW WITH

Mr. RANDALL C. NEELY, C.A., CFA
President and CEO, Director
TransGlobe Energy Corporation

TransGlobe Energy Corporation, in 
an interview with Petroleum Today 

Magazine highlights the remarkable 
strides Egypt has taken to modernize its 
petroleum sector and the opportunities 

for further investment, TransGlobe 
,s steering strategy towards stable 

production along with the company ,s 
aim to expand it ,s operations 

in Egypt through synergistic acquisitions
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Docking Perforating System with Integrated 
Real Time Downhole Measurements
By: Carlos Eduardo Guedes, Marcia Benavides, Carlos Baumann, Fernando Garcia-Osuna, Sharif Aboelnaga, Zouhir
Zaouali, Said Al Rasbi, and Moises Smart, Schlumberger

Abstract
This paper presents field results of the first 
well perforating system integrated with a 
depth correlation and real time high-speed 
measurements device, this tool acquires 

and transmits downhole data to surface in real time while 
perforating. The docking gun system with plug-in design 
improves operational safety, efficiency and reliability, 
whereas downhole measurements help to obtain maximum 
well productivity by providing real-time downhole wellbore 
pressure, transient dynamic underbalance and/or overbalance 
for perforation cleanup and/or well stimulation.
The new perforating system consists of two main 
components: a docking gun system and an advanced 
measurements module. The docking gun system consists of 
a compact, plug-in, radio frequency safe, addressable firing 
system for single and multi-zone sequential perforating 
applications. The system eliminates port plugs and wellsite 
arming of detonators, reducing human error and improving 
overall safety, efficiency, and reliability. The advanced 
measurements module provides high-frequency transient 
wellbore pressure, peak acceleration amplitude, and low 
frequency pressure, temperature, gamma ray, and active 
casing collar locator. These measurements enable real time 
confirmation of downhole conditions before, during, and 
after perforating, with accurate depth correlation even in 
high chrome tubulars and large casing sizes.
This instrumented docking gun system delivered an 
outstanding field performance, adding value to operators 

by increasing safety, efficiency and reliability, while at the 
same time maximizing productivity.
This instrumented gun system can be deployed with wireline, 
tractor or electrical coil tubing. The new docking gun system 
design reduces human error and the risk of wellsite accidents 
and failures. With this system we also maximize gun length 
deployment per run and operational efficiency. In addition, 
real time downhole measurements of low- and high-frequency 
wellbore pressure allow optimization of perforating cleanup 
and stimulation, maximizing productivity and reducing the 
overall cost per barrel produced.

Introduction
Establishing an optimum flow path between the reservoir 
and the wellbore is the main objective of perforating not 
only for natural completions but also for wells that are to be 
fractured, stimulated, gravel packed, etc. Explosive shaped 
charges are the most common tool to puncture the casing, 
cement, and reservoir rock. Perforating with shaped charges 
is an extremely fast event which only lasts milliseconds.
Perforating technologies have evolved from just making 
holes in the casing to customized perforating designs 
depending on the reservoir properties and well type. 
Perforating designs cover all aspects of the job, from 
selecting the best perforating charges to recommending the 
best perforating method, such as perforating without killing 
the well and conveyance of long gunstrings on wireline.
By the end of the 20th century, manufactures and operators 

Technology Applications
were focused on API 19B Sect 1 performance.
The 2000,s saw the advent of perforating with dynamic 
underbalance (DUB) for perforation cleanup (Behrmann 
et.al., 2002). By the end of the 2000,s the industry recognized 
that focusing on API 19B Sect 1 penetration performance 
was not the right measure because charges could be good 
performers in concrete (Sect 1) but have a bad performance 
on real reservoir rock under stress (Baumann et.al. 2015). 
Therefore, during the last decade the industry has moved 
to Section 2 performance, rock models and rock optimized 
charges as well as unconventional reservoirs (Behrmann 
et.al., 2009). In terms of operational efficiency and 
reliability, plug and play gun systems were first developed 
for unconventional multistage fracturing, and extended to 
all type of operations to facilitate gun arming at the wellsite 
with minimum risk of misfires or misruns (Aboelnaga et.al., 
2016, 2018). At the same time, the effects of gun shock on 
downhole tools and equipment were extensively studied and 
modeled, and gunshock simulation became an essential part
of every perforating job design (Baumann et.al., 2012, 
2014).
This paper presents field results of the first docking 
gun system integrated with a depth correlation device 
capable of acquiring real time downhole measurements 
while perforating. The gun system improves operational 
safety, efficiency, and reliability with a plug-in design, 
whereas the real-time downhole measurements allow 
for productivity maximization by confirming static and 
dynamic underbalance for perforation cleanup, and dynamic 
overbalance for stimulation applications.
Docking gun system with real-time downhole 
measurements 
The need to prevent perforating failures such as a misruns or 
off-depth perforations has always existed.
Many systems have been developed with the goal of reducing 
perforating non-productive time (NPT), and indeed many 
systems have reduced perforating related NPT, however, 
misfires, misruns and even surface detonation events still 
frequently occur.
A breakthrough development became available in 2018, 
the first docking gun system (see Figure 1) integrated with 
an advanced measurements module (see Figure 2) depth 
correlation device capable of acquiring real time downhole 
measurements while perforating. This innovative technology 
consists of two main parts: a docking gun system and an 
advanced measurements module capable of acquiring and 
transmitting to surface downhole data, in real time while 
perforating.
To radically increase the number of runs per misrun in radio 
frequency (RF) sensitive environments, the new docking gun 

system shown in Figure 1 was introduced, this technology 
has helped to increase perforating reliability by drastically 
reducing perforating NPT, and being RF safe. This new 
system prevents typical wireline perforating misruns with a 
«plug-and-play» system that eliminates most human related 
errors (wiring and seal failures) and prevents initiator related 
failures and RF-triggered initiations, the system safety has 
been certified by a third-party independent lab.
This docking gun system is currently available in three 
sizes: 2 -7 / 8», 3- 3 / 8 », and 4 - 1 / 2» OD, all rated at 350 
F and 25,000 psi. The system›s advanced measurements 
module (see Figure 2) provides reliable depth correlation 
and several measurements prior, during, and after 
perforating. The measurements module consists of two 
components: the primary assembly which includes an 
active Casing Collar Locator, Gamma Ray, Temperature, 
and slow- and fast-frequency Pressure measurements, as 
well as Peak Shock. The tool OD is 2 - 7/ 8 » and it is rated 
at 350 F and 20,000 psi.
Main applications and benefits of the instrumented 
docking gun system
The combination of the advanced measurement module 
and the docking gun system increase productivity, safety, 
reliability, and operational efficiency. These benefits are 
described below.
Productivity
The advanced measurements module provides, among others, 
low- and high-frequency transient wellbore pressure. These 
measurements allow real time confirmation of downhole 
conditions before, during and after perforating, which are 
beneficial on any conventional perforating activity, and 
very important when seeking dynamic underbalance when 
perforating or stimulating wells post perforating.
Dynamic Underbalance (DUB).
Dynamic Underbalance Perforating (DUB) is a patented 
technique used to obtain clean perforations (Behrmann et.al., 
2002, 2009, Baumann et.al. 2015). DUB is a technique used 
to control downhole well dynamics and it is a combination 
of perforating gun system and completion design to remove 
perforating tunnel debris and reservoir rock damage:
 Ó Formation rock crushed zone is removed by tensile failure 
caused by a high differential pressure between reservoir 
and wellbore.

 Ó Formation fines are removed by surge flow into the 
wellbore because of a high differential pressure between 
reservoir and wellbore (dynamic underbalance or 
drawdown).

 Ó Dynamic underbalance at the sand face is key, we should 
not confuse this with other systems that only show a 
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Abstract
This paper presents field results of the first 
well perforating system integrated with a 
depth correlation and real time high-speed 
measurements device, this tool acquires 

and transmits downhole data to surface in real time while 
perforating. The docking gun system with plug-in design 
improves operational safety, efficiency and reliability, 
whereas downhole measurements help to obtain maximum 
well productivity by providing real-time downhole wellbore 
pressure, transient dynamic underbalance and/or overbalance 
for perforation cleanup and/or well stimulation.
The new perforating system consists of two main 
components: a docking gun system and an advanced 
measurements module. The docking gun system consists of 
a compact, plug-in, radio frequency safe, addressable firing 
system for single and multi-zone sequential perforating 
applications. The system eliminates port plugs and wellsite 
arming of detonators, reducing human error and improving 
overall safety, efficiency, and reliability. The advanced 
measurements module provides high-frequency transient 
wellbore pressure, peak acceleration amplitude, and low 
frequency pressure, temperature, gamma ray, and active 
casing collar locator. These measurements enable real time 
confirmation of downhole conditions before, during, and 
after perforating, with accurate depth correlation even in 
high chrome tubulars and large casing sizes.
This instrumented docking gun system delivered an 
outstanding field performance, adding value to operators 

by increasing safety, efficiency and reliability, while at the 
same time maximizing productivity.
This instrumented gun system can be deployed with wireline, 
tractor or electrical coil tubing. The new docking gun system 
design reduces human error and the risk of wellsite accidents 
and failures. With this system we also maximize gun length 
deployment per run and operational efficiency. In addition, 
real time downhole measurements of low- and high-frequency 
wellbore pressure allow optimization of perforating cleanup 
and stimulation, maximizing productivity and reducing the 
overall cost per barrel produced.

Introduction
Establishing an optimum flow path between the reservoir 
and the wellbore is the main objective of perforating not 
only for natural completions but also for wells that are to be 
fractured, stimulated, gravel packed, etc. Explosive shaped 
charges are the most common tool to puncture the casing, 
cement, and reservoir rock. Perforating with shaped charges 
is an extremely fast event which only lasts milliseconds.
Perforating technologies have evolved from just making 
holes in the casing to customized perforating designs 
depending on the reservoir properties and well type. 
Perforating designs cover all aspects of the job, from 
selecting the best perforating charges to recommending the 
best perforating method, such as perforating without killing 
the well and conveyance of long gunstrings on wireline.
By the end of the 20th century, manufactures and operators 

Technology Applications
were focused on API 19B Sect 1 performance.
The 2000,s saw the advent of perforating with dynamic 
underbalance (DUB) for perforation cleanup (Behrmann 
et.al., 2002). By the end of the 2000,s the industry recognized 
that focusing on API 19B Sect 1 penetration performance 
was not the right measure because charges could be good 
performers in concrete (Sect 1) but have a bad performance 
on real reservoir rock under stress (Baumann et.al. 2015). 
Therefore, during the last decade the industry has moved 
to Section 2 performance, rock models and rock optimized 
charges as well as unconventional reservoirs (Behrmann 
et.al., 2009). In terms of operational efficiency and 
reliability, plug and play gun systems were first developed 
for unconventional multistage fracturing, and extended to 
all type of operations to facilitate gun arming at the wellsite 
with minimum risk of misfires or misruns (Aboelnaga et.al., 
2016, 2018). At the same time, the effects of gun shock on 
downhole tools and equipment were extensively studied and 
modeled, and gunshock simulation became an essential part
of every perforating job design (Baumann et.al., 2012, 
2014).
This paper presents field results of the first docking 
gun system integrated with a depth correlation device 
capable of acquiring real time downhole measurements 
while perforating. The gun system improves operational 
safety, efficiency, and reliability with a plug-in design, 
whereas the real-time downhole measurements allow 
for productivity maximization by confirming static and 
dynamic underbalance for perforation cleanup, and dynamic 
overbalance for stimulation applications.
Docking gun system with real-time downhole 
measurements 
The need to prevent perforating failures such as a misruns or 
off-depth perforations has always existed.
Many systems have been developed with the goal of reducing 
perforating non-productive time (NPT), and indeed many 
systems have reduced perforating related NPT, however, 
misfires, misruns and even surface detonation events still 
frequently occur.
A breakthrough development became available in 2018, 
the first docking gun system (see Figure 1) integrated with 
an advanced measurements module (see Figure 2) depth 
correlation device capable of acquiring real time downhole 
measurements while perforating. This innovative technology 
consists of two main parts: a docking gun system and an 
advanced measurements module capable of acquiring and 
transmitting to surface downhole data, in real time while 
perforating.
To radically increase the number of runs per misrun in radio 
frequency (RF) sensitive environments, the new docking gun 

system shown in Figure 1 was introduced, this technology 
has helped to increase perforating reliability by drastically 
reducing perforating NPT, and being RF safe. This new 
system prevents typical wireline perforating misruns with a 
«plug-and-play» system that eliminates most human related 
errors (wiring and seal failures) and prevents initiator related 
failures and RF-triggered initiations, the system safety has 
been certified by a third-party independent lab.
This docking gun system is currently available in three 
sizes: 2 -7 / 8», 3- 3 / 8 », and 4 - 1 / 2» OD, all rated at 350 
F and 25,000 psi. The system›s advanced measurements 
module (see Figure 2) provides reliable depth correlation 
and several measurements prior, during, and after 
perforating. The measurements module consists of two 
components: the primary assembly which includes an 
active Casing Collar Locator, Gamma Ray, Temperature, 
and slow- and fast-frequency Pressure measurements, as 
well as Peak Shock. The tool OD is 2 - 7/ 8 » and it is rated 
at 350 F and 20,000 psi.
Main applications and benefits of the instrumented 
docking gun system
The combination of the advanced measurement module 
and the docking gun system increase productivity, safety, 
reliability, and operational efficiency. These benefits are 
described below.
Productivity
The advanced measurements module provides, among others, 
low- and high-frequency transient wellbore pressure. These 
measurements allow real time confirmation of downhole 
conditions before, during and after perforating, which are 
beneficial on any conventional perforating activity, and 
very important when seeking dynamic underbalance when 
perforating or stimulating wells post perforating.
Dynamic Underbalance (DUB).
Dynamic Underbalance Perforating (DUB) is a patented 
technique used to obtain clean perforations (Behrmann et.al., 
2002, 2009, Baumann et.al. 2015). DUB is a technique used 
to control downhole well dynamics and it is a combination 
of perforating gun system and completion design to remove 
perforating tunnel debris and reservoir rock damage:
 Ó Formation rock crushed zone is removed by tensile failure 
caused by a high differential pressure between reservoir 
and wellbore.

 Ó Formation fines are removed by surge flow into the 
wellbore because of a high differential pressure between 
reservoir and wellbore (dynamic underbalance or 
drawdown).

 Ó Dynamic underbalance at the sand face is key, we should 
not confuse this with other systems that only show a 
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pressure drop at the entrance to surge chambers.
The advanced measurements module provides real-time 
instrumentation that plays significant role in understanding 
and controlling the perforating job from start to finish:
 Ó While running in the hole, hydrostatic pressure gradient 
is used to check wellbore fluid levels and hydrostatic 
assumed in the DUB design.

 Ó While correlating both gamma ray and active CCL 
measurements provide accurate gun position to place the 
guns at the desired pay zone location.

 Ó Prior to shooting, static pressure measurement is compared 
with the DUB perforating design, and hydrostatic pressure 
can be adjusted to get the highest dynamic underbalance 
for perforations cleanup to maximize productivity.

 Ó Measuring the DUB at the very moment the guns are shot 
to confirm DUB amplitude and duration, checked against 
the DUB model to make sure modeling and actual results 
are close enough, and adjust if needed to optimize the 
perforating job in subsequent runs.

 Ó The gun string can be left for some time downhole 
to measure the buildup pressure to estimate reservoir 
pressure and skin.

Post Perforating Dynamic Underbalance. The post 
perforating DUB technology consists of using surge 
chambers to expose existing perforations to a high 
differential pressure between the wellbore and the reservoir. 
Typically, no new perforations are created, although it is 
perfectly possible to add perforations in the same run when 
the post perforating DUB is done. The objective is to clean 
dirty perforations and/or remove the crushed reservoir rock 
left when perforating without DUB.
The design of post perforating DUB jobs is like a perforating 
DUB job. The wellbore and formation parameters are used 
to design the gun size and density of gun carrier opening 
charges to be used. Job execution at wellbore conditions 
assumed in the design is very important for the success of 
the operation.
The advanced measurement module plays a key role by 
providing real time downhole measurements, thus ensuring 
optimal conditions are set before shooting the guns and 
registering the transient DUB to confirm DUB amplitude 
and duration (high frequency measurement) for perforation 
cleanup. Lower frequency pressure and temperature values 
are available all the time while the tool is in the well, therefore 
this data can be used to quantify productivity gains.

Safety
Perforating with explosive shaped charges poses a significant 
operational risk to all personnel exposed to explosive 
charges. In the last 20 years, the industry has seen a very 

large number of surface detonations, some are reported on 
the public website www.perforators.org where we found 70 
surface detonations events.
Consequences of these events are catastrophic to all 
personnel, assets and companies involved.
Over 50% of surface detonations took place due to 
inadvertent application of power to the gun detonators.
The docking gun system has been designed with two 
important safety features that, by design, eliminate the risk 
of unintentional detonation events at surface and downhole. 
These safety features do not need or rely on users, adherence 
to procedures to prevent surface detonations.
First safety feature is addressable switch technology on 
the docking gun system, which uses an electronic chip to 
communicate with the detonator, eliminates the risk of 
accidentally powering the detonators. In upcoming years this 
system is expected to become an industry wide minimum 
safety requirement.
The second safety feature is wideband filtering to protect 
against radio-frequency, allowing perforating without 
switching off cellphones, hand-held radio, or any other radio 
frequency transmitters. The system has been tested and 
certified by an independent third-party organization.
The measurements module is also fitted with a safety 
protection system. Logging with perforating guns poses 
the risk of power leakage from the logging tools to the 
perforating tools, which could cause an unintentional 
detonation. The measurements module was designed with 
a dual safety barrier which enables data acquisition before, 
during and after multiple perforating events ensuring the 
guns are electrically isolated from logging power.

Reliability
Key driver for the docking gun system was the industry need 
for a more reliable system. A failures analysis (Aboelnaga 
et.al. 2018) revealed that conventional systems mainly fail at 
seals, and at electrical and ballistic connections and transfers. 
To address these challenges many features were implemented 
in the docking gun system and the measurement module.
All the docking gun system module connections are done 
and tested at the manufacturing facility.
This eliminates the human factor when crews need to arm 
guns at the wellsite, affected by weather and psychological 
conditions. The elimination of scotch locks and field 
crimping operations was key to enable a step change in 
reliability. The need to cut and crimp primacord in the 
field was also eliminated. The docking module provides a 
side by side transfer from the detonator to the primacord. 
Additionally, all the side ports were eliminated with the 
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potential for leaks that cause misruns. For single initiation 
runs the field does not need to be involved with any wiring 
operation because the only electrical connection made at the 
field is a coaxial connection, RCA type, which is done when 
the top sub is threaded on the gun. For multiple initiation 
runs the selective wires are connected through an IDC 
type connector using a simple hand tool. On both cases, all 
connections and switches are checked with a designated test 
box prior to running in hole. Finally, the data acquisition 
system can communicate with the docking gun system from 
200-ft below ground level all the way to shooting depth. 
With this technology problems are detected at surface or 
soon after they occur while running in hole, saving a lot 
of time when compared with conventional systems. The 
measurements module has ruggedized electronics and 
sensors which eliminate the need for shock-absorbers.

Efficiency
Perforating efficiency is critical whenever the daily cost of 
rigs is high, when production is on hold or delayed, when 
other operations such as hydraulic fracture are on standby, 
and in most other scenarios nowadays when the oil industry 
is working on very tight profit margins.
The instrumented docking gun system increases efficiency 
by increasing the effective perforated length per run, 
reducing preparation time at surface, and by eliminating 
NPT as described before.
The effective perforated length per run was increased because 
of 4 main components. First, the measurement module is 
only 60-in long, much shorter than other technologies used 
to measure pressure, temperature, gamma ray and collar 
location while perforating. Second, shock absorbers are not 
needed, which allows additional gun length to be deployed, 
increasing the perforated length per run and reducing the 
total number of runs required for the job. Third, selective 
gun adapters on this system are on average 12 - in shorter 
than previous versions, this again allows additional gun 
length to be deployed. Finally, the measurement module 
measures the peak shock, which is very important in jobs 
where the number of guns fired simultaneously is limited 
to ensure weakpoint survivability, this shock measurement 
can help to evaluate the merging of safety and possibly to 
increase the simultaneously fired gun length.
Surface preparation time is lower with a plug-and-play 
approach that simplifies arming the guns. The docking 
module connections from detonator to addressable board is 
done at the manufacturing facility.
Additionally, a safer docking gun system circuit design allows 
arming the guns before starting the actual the perforating 
job, simultaneously with other well work, this eliminates the 

arming time from the needed rig time (critical path).

Test Results
The new instrumented docking gun system was tested in 9 
countries, in 2018 more than 200 operations were executed. 
The advanced measurement module was extensively used 
in Ecuador, where 4 tools were deployed, and a total of 38 
jobs with 83 runs were performed. Figure 4 shows number 
of runs per job type and per gun size.
Some of the operational highlights/records achieved 
were:
 Ó Time savings in arming, loading, and connecting/testing 
selective strings.

 Ó Robustness was tested even with 7-in guns, including 
propellant perforating, and always without using shock 
absorbers.

 Ó Heaviest perforating tool string: 40 ft of 7-in guns
 Ó Maximum number of runs per job: 7
 Ó Dynamic events recorded in every job, low- and high-
frequency recordings, which were available in real 
time at the well head. This established a step change in 
performance and reliability when compared with third-
party memory fast gauges which only give saved data 
after the job.

Low- and high-frequency dynamic measurements while 
perforating allowed operators, field personnel,
and perforating specialists to:
 Ó Measure downhole conditions before and after perforating 
to validate hydrostatic pressure on the first and subsequent 
runs, changing hydrostatic after perforating to determine 
reservoir pressure, in many cases reservoir pressure was 
substantially different from the values assumed.

 Ó Real time high-frequency pressure measurements were 
used for all types of jobs, see Figure 5.

 Ó Real time fast pressure measurements while perforating 
provided a direct way of comparing the simulation 
results with the actual job DUB or dynamic overbalance 
pressure, in all cases the match between actual job data 
and simulations was close enough for cleanup estimates, 
see Figure 6.

 Ó An important enhancement to gas fracturing / propellant 
stimulation jobs is the new highfrequency wellbore pressure 
measurements. The energetic dynamic overbalance event 
often damages conventional fast memory gauges, with the 
advanced measurement module the success rate has been 
100%, allowing analysis / verification of the stimulation 
job, including propellant burn parameters and formation 
injectivity, which are used to improve job designs and 
productivity estimates. Figure 7 shows a comparison 
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potential for leaks that cause misruns. For single initiation 
runs the field does not need to be involved with any wiring 
operation because the only electrical connection made at the 
field is a coaxial connection, RCA type, which is done when 
the top sub is threaded on the gun. For multiple initiation 
runs the selective wires are connected through an IDC 
type connector using a simple hand tool. On both cases, all 
connections and switches are checked with a designated test 
box prior to running in hole. Finally, the data acquisition 
system can communicate with the docking gun system from 
200-ft below ground level all the way to shooting depth. 
With this technology problems are detected at surface or 
soon after they occur while running in hole, saving a lot 
of time when compared with conventional systems. The 
measurements module has ruggedized electronics and 
sensors which eliminate the need for shock-absorbers.

Efficiency
Perforating efficiency is critical whenever the daily cost of 
rigs is high, when production is on hold or delayed, when 
other operations such as hydraulic fracture are on standby, 
and in most other scenarios nowadays when the oil industry 
is working on very tight profit margins.
The instrumented docking gun system increases efficiency 
by increasing the effective perforated length per run, 
reducing preparation time at surface, and by eliminating 
NPT as described before.
The effective perforated length per run was increased because 
of 4 main components. First, the measurement module is 
only 60-in long, much shorter than other technologies used 
to measure pressure, temperature, gamma ray and collar 
location while perforating. Second, shock absorbers are not 
needed, which allows additional gun length to be deployed, 
increasing the perforated length per run and reducing the 
total number of runs required for the job. Third, selective 
gun adapters on this system are on average 12 - in shorter 
than previous versions, this again allows additional gun 
length to be deployed. Finally, the measurement module 
measures the peak shock, which is very important in jobs 
where the number of guns fired simultaneously is limited 
to ensure weakpoint survivability, this shock measurement 
can help to evaluate the merging of safety and possibly to 
increase the simultaneously fired gun length.
Surface preparation time is lower with a plug-and-play 
approach that simplifies arming the guns. The docking 
module connections from detonator to addressable board is 
done at the manufacturing facility.
Additionally, a safer docking gun system circuit design allows 
arming the guns before starting the actual the perforating 
job, simultaneously with other well work, this eliminates the 

arming time from the needed rig time (critical path).

Test Results
The new instrumented docking gun system was tested in 9 
countries, in 2018 more than 200 operations were executed. 
The advanced measurement module was extensively used 
in Ecuador, where 4 tools were deployed, and a total of 38 
jobs with 83 runs were performed. Figure 4 shows number 
of runs per job type and per gun size.
Some of the operational highlights/records achieved 
were:
 Ó Time savings in arming, loading, and connecting/testing 
selective strings.

 Ó Robustness was tested even with 7-in guns, including 
propellant perforating, and always without using shock 
absorbers.

 Ó Heaviest perforating tool string: 40 ft of 7-in guns
 Ó Maximum number of runs per job: 7
 Ó Dynamic events recorded in every job, low- and high-
frequency recordings, which were available in real 
time at the well head. This established a step change in 
performance and reliability when compared with third-
party memory fast gauges which only give saved data 
after the job.

Low- and high-frequency dynamic measurements while 
perforating allowed operators, field personnel,
and perforating specialists to:
 Ó Measure downhole conditions before and after perforating 
to validate hydrostatic pressure on the first and subsequent 
runs, changing hydrostatic after perforating to determine 
reservoir pressure, in many cases reservoir pressure was 
substantially different from the values assumed.

 Ó Real time high-frequency pressure measurements were 
used for all types of jobs, see Figure 5.

 Ó Real time fast pressure measurements while perforating 
provided a direct way of comparing the simulation 
results with the actual job DUB or dynamic overbalance 
pressure, in all cases the match between actual job data 
and simulations was close enough for cleanup estimates, 
see Figure 6.

 Ó An important enhancement to gas fracturing / propellant 
stimulation jobs is the new highfrequency wellbore pressure 
measurements. The energetic dynamic overbalance event 
often damages conventional fast memory gauges, with the 
advanced measurement module the success rate has been 
100%, allowing analysis / verification of the stimulation 
job, including propellant burn parameters and formation 
injectivity, which are used to improve job designs and 
productivity estimates. Figure 7 shows a comparison 

between a simulation output (left) and real-time wellbore 
pressure measurement (right), the latter was used to infer 
reservoir permeability.

In Oman the advanced measurements module was 
successfully deployed in 39 jobs, firing both selectively and 
non-selectively. Many wells were simultaneously perforated 
and stimulated with 4.5» HSD guns loaded with propellant 
sleeve installed on the gun carriers. Wellbore hydrostatic 
pressure data was continuously obtained while running 
in hole, this is essential information before propellant 
stimulation to ensure that enough confinement pressure is 
available for a successful well stimulation job.
Once again, the tool proved perforating shock robustness, 
the tool was run in many jobs with 4.5» HSD guns loaded 
with propellant sleeve, and without a shock absorber. 
High-frequency wellbore pressure was always recorded 
in real-time, for example Figure 8 shows the propellant 
stimulation peak pressure used to confirm the dynamic 
overbalanced achieved.
In the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the advanced measurement 
tool was successfully run with 2 - 7 / 8» HSD guns. 
Perforating was done in high temperature tight gas reservoirs, 
applying 300 psi of static underbalance (UB) to create clean 
perforations without formation damage. Typical perforating 
runs included:
 Ó Record low-freq GR, CCL, pressure and temperature data 
while RIH.

 Ó Depth correlation at target perforating depth.
 Ó Fire, high-freq dynamic pressure data automatically 
recorded together with other job parameters.

 Ó Record low-freq wellbore pressure buildup (BU) (few 
hours).

 Ó Record low-freq wellbore pressure and temperature while 
POH.

Jobs were completed successfully. Feedback from real-time 
downhole measurements:
 Ó In one case wellbore pressure gradient before perforating 
indicated poor mud displacement across the target 
zone, this helped the operator to re-design the CT mud 
displacement in subsequent wells.

 Ó After perforating, in one case the low-freq wellbore 
pressure indicated a wellbore overbalance with respect 
to the formation, which is not desirable because of the 
formation damage risk. We must revise the assumed 
reservoir pressure to make sure that jobs are executed with 
an initial static underbalance.

 Ó After perforating, in one case the low-freq wellbore 
pressure indicated a very large wellbore static 
underbalance with respect to the formation, which is not 

desirable in a gas well because of the risk of blowing 
the guns uphole. We must revise the assumed reservoir 
pressure to make sure that jobs are not executed with an 
initial static underbalance that is too large and poses an 
operational risk.

Based on the experience gained from multiple runs in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, our client prefers DUB over 
static UB, DUB jobs (tradename PURE) are considered 
the best option to get wells with low skin. The advanced 
measurement tool capability to get real-time downhole data 
and confirmation of firing in multi-stage perforating jobs 
was used to optimize perforating jobs, real-time data was 
used to update the stimulation model.
A few jobs have also been successfully completed in the 
following countries:
 Ó Colombia: the measurement module was just introduced, 
only two jobs so far.

 Ó United States (Alaska): 4 runs with 2 7 / 8» and with 3 3 / 8» 
docking guns and measurement module,

 Ó all jobs successfully completed, and maximizing 
operational efficiency.

 Ó Kuwait: 8 runs including the measurements module, all 
jobs successfully completed.

 Ó Australia: 15 runs with the 3 3 / 8» docking gun system 
and measurement module, all jobs successfully completed.

 Ó Egypt: 17 runs with 2 7 / 8» docking gun system, all jobs 
successfully completed.

 Ó Algeria: 30 runs 2 7 / 8» docking gun system, all jobs 
successfully completed, and in all cases maximizing 
operational efficiency.

Conclusions
The new instrumented docking gun system delivered an 
outstanding field performance, adding value tooperators 
by increasing safety, efficiency and reliability, while at the 
same time maximizing productivity.
The new docking gun system design reduces human error 
and the risk of wellsite accidents and failures, and it can 
be deployed with wireline, tractor or electrical coil tubing. 
This system maximizes gun length deployment per run and 
operational efficiency, and the downhole measurements 
of low- and high-frequency wellbore pressure in real-time 
allow optimization of perforating cleanup and stimulation, 
maximizing productivity and reducing the overall cost per 
barrel produced.
The RF-safe docking gun system has delivered 100% 
reliability even when used under extreme conditions, 
from artic to desert environments, including downhole 
temperatures reaching 340F. Customers benefited from 
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reduced operational times, lower number of runs per job 
and no misruns translate into significant rig time savings, 
less time to production and lower logistic costs. Operators 
have also benefited from more downhole measurements and 
accurate correlation, real-time measurement of downhole 
hydrostatic pressure before shooting, and real-time high-
frequency downhole pressure to assess perforation tunnel 
clean up that lead to lower skin and higher production.
Summary of performance results from more than 200 
jobs executed to date:
 Ó Quick, safe and reliable docking plug-in guns eliminated 
arming time and reduced operational time.

 Ó Real time pressure and temperature measurements allowed 
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 Ó Perforating with up to 40-ft of 7-in guns demonstrated 
the robustness of the measurement module, without 
using shock absorbers. Shock measurements reached 
accelerations of over 50,000 G and provided input data to 
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Figure 2—Advanced Measurement Module

Figure 3—Last 20 years surface detonation events reported in perforators.org

Figure 1—Innovative Docking Gun System
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Figure 5—Different applications of the measurement module

Figure 6—High-frequency pressure data and predicted transient pressure at the gauge location

Figure 4—Operations in Ecuador - Job type and gun size break down
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Figure 7—Dynamic pressure response: simulated and actual real-time high-frequency measurement

Figure 8—High-frequency pressure measurement in real time - propellant peak pressure
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Improved Predictions in Oil Operations 
Using Artificial Intelligent Techniques

By: Amjed Hassan, Abdulaziz Al-Majed, Mohamed Mahmoud, Salaheldin Elkatatny, and Abdulazeez Abdulraheem,
King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals

Abstract
Oil is considered one of the main drivers 
that affects the world economy and a key 
factor in its continuous development. 
Several operations are used to ensure 

continues oil production, these operations include; 
exploration, drilling, production, and reservoir management. 
Numerous uncertainties and complexities are involved in 
those operations, which reduce the production performance 
and increase the operational cost.
Several attempts were reported to predict the performance of 
oil production systems using different approaches, including 
analytical and numerical methods. However, severe 
estimation errors and significant deviations were observed 
between the predicted results and actual field data. This 
could be due to the different assumptions used to simplify 
the problems. Therefore, searching for quick and rigorous 
models to evaluate the oil-production system and anticipate 
production problems is highly needed.
This paper presents a new application of artificial intelligent 
(AI) techniques to determine the efficiency of several 
operations including; drilling, production and reservoir 
performance. For each operation, the most common 
conditions were applied to develop and evaluate the model 
reliability. The developed models investigate the significance 
of different well and reservoir configurations on the system 
performance.
Parameters such as, reservoir permeability, drainage 
size, wellbore completions, hydrocarbon production rate 
and choke performance were studied. The primary oil 
production and enhanced oil recovery (EOR) operations 
were considered as well as the stimulation processes. Actual 
data from several oil-fields were used to develop and validate 
the intelligent models.
The novelty of this paper is that the proposed models are 
reliable and outperform the current methods.
This work introduces an effective approach for estimating 
the performance of oil production system and refine the 

current numerical or analytical models to improve the 
reservoir managements.
Keywords: Artificial intelligent, an effective approach, new 
application, production performance

Introduction
The cost of drilling and production operations are an 
essential element in developing the oil and gas fields.
Several approaches are utilized to minimize this cost, mainly 
by maximizing the operational performance (Li et al., 2012; 
Chen et al., 2016a, 2016b, Mirhaj et al., 2016). Several 
models were reported to optimize the drilling variables; 
operational parameters such as rate of penetration (ROP), 
weight on bit (WOB) and revolution per minutes (RPM) 
are adjusted to maximize the drilling performance (Pessier 
and Fear 1992; Dupriest et al., 2005a, 2005b; Miguel 2008; 
Mohan et al., 2009). Also, different methods were used to 
increase the oil production while minimizing the total cost 
(Cherif 2012; Chen et al., 2014; 2015).
Well planning plays an important role in the well 
deliverability; because it can be used to predict the drilling 
and production problems. Analytical and numerical models 
are used to estimate the production performance (Lesage et 
al., 1988; Reiber et al., 1999; Aadnoy 2006). Recently, the 
drilling data are divided into individual sets based on the 
formation types which allows the drilling engineer to have 
a closer look for the drilling parameters. Also, the drilling 
parameters are coupled with different approaches (such as 
mechanical specific energy) to produce an efficient drilling 
system. More complicated well trajectories, such as fishbone 
multilateral wells, were applied to enhance the oil production 
and ensure higher hydrocarbon recovery.
In the petroleum industry, artificial intelligence techniques 
have been widely used to estimate the performance of 
several operations. Alarifi et al., (2015) applied the several 
AI techniques to determine the well productivity for 
horizontal wells. Artificial neural networks (ANN), fuzzy 
logic and functionalnetwork methods were used to obtain the 

Technology Applications
production profiles for several production scenarios. Alajmi 
et al., (2015) used artificial neural networks (ANN) to predict 
the performance of wellhead, by determining the production 
rate for different choke sizes. Also, several attempts are 
reported by Elkatatny et al., (2016, 2017) to estimate the 
drilling fluids properties and the reservoir permeability 
using artificial neural networks (ANN). Intelligence models 
were developed with high level of prediction performance, 
an average error of less than 5% was reported. Furthermore, 
artificial neural network technique was utilized to determine 
the efficiency of CO2 flooding based on the reservoir 
condition and fluids properties (Van and Chon, 2017a, 
2017b). Mousa et al., (2018) presented a new approach for 
determining the reservoir permeability using well logging 
data. Several artificial intelligence techniques were applied 
to come up with the permeability model.
They mentioned that, the developed equations are rigorous 
and outperform the current permeability models.
In this study, artificial intelligence (AI) techniques were 
applied in several operations in the oil industry including; 
drilling operations, oil production and reservoir performance. 
In the drilling operations, the optimum condition for drilling 
system is defined by predicting the ROP using the profiles 
of torque and mechanical energy, for real-time drilling 
operations. For hydrocarbon production, the well productivity 
was predicted for multilateral well. The developed model was 
verified using flow rate tests for fishbone well produced from 
dry gas reservoir. For reservoir performance, an accurate 
and simple model is presented to predict the temperature 
distributions with time and distance from the injection well. 
The temperature variations were estimated during thermal-
EOR, for the distance between the producer and injector. 
AI techniques was used for the first time to determine the 
reservoir temperature due to hot water injection.
Finally, an improved model is proposed to determine the 
reservoir performance during CO2 flooding. The impact 
of reservoir temperature, oil density and hydrocarbon 
components on the miscibility pressure was investigated.
The ultimate objective of this work is to help in improving 
the efficiency of several operations in the oil industry, by 
accurately predicting the common parameters of drilling 
and production systems. The suggested networks enable the 
petroleum engineers to maximize the drilling and production 
performance in real-time application; by adjusting the 
surface and controllable parameters in such a way that 
maintains the drilling and production operations within the 
optimum conditions.

Data Acquisition and Analysis
In this study, the data was gathered from different resources to 

ensure the wide spread and the high level of representations. 
Data from actual oil and gas fields over the world were used 
(Rathmell et al., 1971; Alston et al., 1985; Yuan et al., 2003, 
2004, 2005; and Shokir et al., 2007). The acquired data cover 
several reservoir conditions, hydrocarbon compositions and 
production strategies. The data sets were randomly divided 
into two groups, 70% for training and 30% for testing. 
Before developing the AI models, statistical analysis was 
conducted by determining the minimum, maximum, mean, 
mode and other statistical parameters. Tables 1 to 4 list the 
results of statistical study performed in this work.

Results and Discussion
In this work, four different oil systems are analyzed to 
predict the performance of each part and emphasize its effect 
on the ultimate performance of oil production and drilling 
systems. The performance of drilling system, oil production, 
Thermal-EOR operation, and miscible CO2 flooding are 
discussed.

Determination of Rate of Penetration (ROP)
Drilling for oil is very expensive operation and involves 
different problems especially for drilling deep or hard 
formations. The most effective technique for reducing the 
operational cost is improving the drilling performance and 
optimizing the ROP. The drilling variables and the formation 
behavior are playing a significant role in controlling the 
ROP, therefore, a strong robust model should be used to 
estimate the ROP profile.
In this work, the ROP profile was predicted for real-time 
drilling operations using the drilling parameters.
Statistical description was utilized to understand the 
interactions between the drilling parameters. More than 
20,000 data point from actual drilling operation, that coving 
depth up to 18,000 ft, were used. Drilling variables such as 
RPM, WOB, and hydraulic horse power (HPb) were studied. 
Denoising and outlier removal were applied to reduce the 
data into a manageable size. The ROP was estimated for 
different drilling sections based on the geological data and 
the formation response as shown in Figure 1. The developed 
model determines the ROP with high accuracy, the average 
absolute error and correlation coefficient are of 8.5% and 
0.91, respectively.

Prediction of Oil Production Rate
Predicting the well productivity is an essential factor in 
designing and completing the production well, as well as 
selecting the artificial lift and stimulation processes (Guo et 
al., 2008). Different correlations were proposed to determine 
the inflow performance relationship (IPR), the most popular 
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data. Several artificial intelligence techniques were applied 
to come up with the permeability model.
They mentioned that, the developed equations are rigorous 
and outperform the current permeability models.
In this study, artificial intelligence (AI) techniques were 
applied in several operations in the oil industry including; 
drilling operations, oil production and reservoir performance. 
In the drilling operations, the optimum condition for drilling 
system is defined by predicting the ROP using the profiles 
of torque and mechanical energy, for real-time drilling 
operations. For hydrocarbon production, the well productivity 
was predicted for multilateral well. The developed model was 
verified using flow rate tests for fishbone well produced from 
dry gas reservoir. For reservoir performance, an accurate 
and simple model is presented to predict the temperature 
distributions with time and distance from the injection well. 
The temperature variations were estimated during thermal-
EOR, for the distance between the producer and injector. 
AI techniques was used for the first time to determine the 
reservoir temperature due to hot water injection.
Finally, an improved model is proposed to determine the 
reservoir performance during CO2 flooding. The impact 
of reservoir temperature, oil density and hydrocarbon 
components on the miscibility pressure was investigated.
The ultimate objective of this work is to help in improving 
the efficiency of several operations in the oil industry, by 
accurately predicting the common parameters of drilling 
and production systems. The suggested networks enable the 
petroleum engineers to maximize the drilling and production 
performance in real-time application; by adjusting the 
surface and controllable parameters in such a way that 
maintains the drilling and production operations within the 
optimum conditions.

Data Acquisition and Analysis
In this study, the data was gathered from different resources to 

ensure the wide spread and the high level of representations. 
Data from actual oil and gas fields over the world were used 
(Rathmell et al., 1971; Alston et al., 1985; Yuan et al., 2003, 
2004, 2005; and Shokir et al., 2007). The acquired data cover 
several reservoir conditions, hydrocarbon compositions and 
production strategies. The data sets were randomly divided 
into two groups, 70% for training and 30% for testing. 
Before developing the AI models, statistical analysis was 
conducted by determining the minimum, maximum, mean, 
mode and other statistical parameters. Tables 1 to 4 list the 
results of statistical study performed in this work.

Results and Discussion
In this work, four different oil systems are analyzed to 
predict the performance of each part and emphasize its effect 
on the ultimate performance of oil production and drilling 
systems. The performance of drilling system, oil production, 
Thermal-EOR operation, and miscible CO2 flooding are 
discussed.

Determination of Rate of Penetration (ROP)
Drilling for oil is very expensive operation and involves 
different problems especially for drilling deep or hard 
formations. The most effective technique for reducing the 
operational cost is improving the drilling performance and 
optimizing the ROP. The drilling variables and the formation 
behavior are playing a significant role in controlling the 
ROP, therefore, a strong robust model should be used to 
estimate the ROP profile.
In this work, the ROP profile was predicted for real-time 
drilling operations using the drilling parameters.
Statistical description was utilized to understand the 
interactions between the drilling parameters. More than 
20,000 data point from actual drilling operation, that coving 
depth up to 18,000 ft, were used. Drilling variables such as 
RPM, WOB, and hydraulic horse power (HPb) were studied. 
Denoising and outlier removal were applied to reduce the 
data into a manageable size. The ROP was estimated for 
different drilling sections based on the geological data and 
the formation response as shown in Figure 1. The developed 
model determines the ROP with high accuracy, the average 
absolute error and correlation coefficient are of 8.5% and 
0.91, respectively.

Prediction of Oil Production Rate
Predicting the well productivity is an essential factor in 
designing and completing the production well, as well as 
selecting the artificial lift and stimulation processes (Guo et 
al., 2008). Different correlations were proposed to determine 
the inflow performance relationship (IPR), the most popular 
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equations are Fetkovitch,s and Vogel,s correlations (Furui 
et al., 2003; Ahmed et al., 2016). Recently, numerical 
simulators are utilized to estimate the well productivity. 
However, significant deviation was observed between the 
actual production data and the predicted results using the 
current models.
In this paper, AI technique was used to quantify the 
productivity of multilateral well. An intelligent model was 
proposed and evaluated using 250 data sets. The developed 
model predicted the flow rate with an absolute error of 7.2% 
and relatively high correlation coefficient of 0.98. Figure 2 
shows the measured against the predicted flow rate using 
AI technique. Moreover, the developed model was verified 
using two rate tests of multilateral, an average absolute error 
of 6.92% was achieved.

Estimation of Temperature Distribution
An accurate and simple model is developed to predict the 
temperature distributions with time and distance from the 
injection well. The temperature variations were estimated 
during thermal-EOR operation. AI techniques is used for the 
first time to determine the increasing of reservoir temperature 
due to the hot water injection. The effects of injection time 
and reservoir permeability on the temperature propagation 
was investigated. Total of 270 data points were utilized 
for the model training and testing; 30% of the data were 
unseen by the model and used only to evaluate the model 
performance. The proposed model showed an accurate 
prediction for determining the reservoir temperature during 
thermal EOR operation, the absolute error and correlation 
coefficient are 6.2% and 0.98, respectively. Figure 3 shows 
the temperature predicted using AI model against the actual 
temperatures.

Performance Evaluation for CO2 Flooding
Significant deviations between the measured and predicted 
CO2-MMP were reported. Most of the analytical and 
empirical models showed severe estimation errors, which 
reveals that those models might not consider several fluids 
behavior such as vaporization and condensation processes. 
In this work, a reliable approach is proposed to predict the 
miscibility pressure during the CO2 miscible flooding. More 
than 140 data sets belonging to CO2 - MMP experiments were 
used for developing and investigating the model reliability.
The developed model determines the CO2 - MMP with 
correlation coefficient and error of 0.98 and 6.56%,
respectively.
In addition, a comparison study was performed between 
different determination approaches for calculating the CO2 

-MMP. Figure 4 shows the actual against the predicted CO2-

MMP using Glaso (1985) empirical correlation, Yuan et al., 
(2005) equation and the developed AI model. Among all 
approaches, Yuan et al. (2005) equation showed the highest 
error (18.3%) and the lowest correlation coefficient (0.60).
The absolute error and correlation coefficient of 17.2% and 
0.67, respectively, were obtained using Glaso empirical 
correlation. Which indicates that, Glaso (1985) and Yuan 
et al. (2005) models might be developed based on several 
assumptions. The developed AI model showed a high level of 
prediction accuracy, the correlation coefficient and absolute 
error are 0.98 and 6.6%, respectively. Table 5 summarizes 
the comparison study for determining the CO2-MMP using 
different approaches.

Conclusions
In this work, the artificial intelligence (AI) techniques were 
applied in several drilling and production operations. Data 
set from actual measurements were utilized to develop and 
evaluate the AI models. The model reliability was evaluated 
using average absolute error and correlation coefficient. The 
following points can be drawn;
 Ó The artificial intelligence techniques were applied 
successfully in several oil operations including; drilling, 
production and reservoir evaluation.

 Ó The proposed AI models are quick, rigorous and 
outperform the current models.

 Ó The developed models investigate the impacts of reservoir 
condition, hydrocarbon component and injected fluid 
composition on the production performance.

 Ó The developed models showed a reliable estimation 
accuracy, the average estimation error and correlation 
coefficient are 7.12% and 0.96, respectively.

 Ó The AI models, developed in this study, would help in 
minimizing the uncertainties of numerical methods. 
Also, they could be used as effective tools to predict the 
efficiency of drilling and production operations.
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Nomenclature
AAPE Average absolute percentage error
ANN Artificial neural network
D Distance between Laterals, ft.
EOR Enhanced Oil Recovery
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Figure 1—The measured against the predicted ROP, using AI technique.

Figure 2—Cross plot of actual and predicted flow rate using AI model.

Figure 3—Cross plot of actual and predicted temperature values using AI model.
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Table 1—Statistical analysis for the drilling data.

Parameter   HKLD   ROP   RPM   TRQ   WOB

Minimum   93.0  74.8   15.9   35.0   0.0

Maximum   18146.0   191.5   99.8   154.4   25.9

Mean    7492.7   136.4   49.2   112.7   8.8

Mode    93.0   74.8   21.4   40.0   0.0

Range    18053.0   116.6   83.9   119.4   25.9

Variation  32659532  393   386   1390   33

Standard Deviation  5714.9   19.8   19.6   37.3   5.6

Skewness   0.5   0.1   0.5   −1.0   0.2

Coefficient of variation  76.3   14.5   40.0   33.1   63.4

Table 2—Statistical analysis for the production data.

Parameter  Kh/Kv   No. of laterals  Length (ft)  Distance(ft)  Pwf (psi)   Flow rate (scf/D)

Minimum  1   2   700   1300   14.7   0

Maximum  1000   14   3100   5200   4800   197903.2

Mean   61   6.6   2759.5   2723.8   2359.5   81860.4

Mode   10   6   3100   2600   14.7   0

Range   999   12   2400   3900   4785.3   197903.2

Standard Deviation 211.2   2.49   693.9   685.1   1551.73   48712.5

Skewness  4.192   1.412   −1.9159   2.0689   0.09535   −0.118

Kurtosis  18.73   5.358   5.3081   9.503   1.7184   2.216

Coefficient of variation 346.3   37.4   25.11   25.15   65.76   59.50

Table 4—Statistical analysis for the CO2-MMP data.

Parameter   Temperature, °F   Mole% of C2-C6   MW of C7+   MMP, psia

Minimum   71.00    2.00    139.00    1100.00

Maximum   300.00    43.50    319.70    5000.00

Mean    185.67    22.06    204.85    2583.49

Range    229.00    41.50    180.70    3900.00

Variation   3630.62    73.64    1550.35    769100.02

Standard Deviation  60.25    8.58    39.37    876.98

Skewness   0.23    0.16    -0.11    0.21

Kurtosis   2.00    2.54    2.53    2.20

Coefficient of variation  32.45    38.90    19.22    33.95

Table 5—Determination of CO2-MMP using different approaches.

Determination approach   Average absolute error, %    Correlation coefficient

Correlation    17.2      0.67

Analytical    18.3      0.60

AI model (this work)  6.56      0.98

Table 3—Statistical analysis for the thermal-EOR data.

   Permeability, mD  Time, month   Distance, m   Temperature, K

Minimum   7.60    1.00    10.00    301.20

Maximum   45.60    24.00    185.00    538.30

Mean    21.52    11.76    67.05    383.73

Mode    15.00    12.00    10.00    301.20

Range    38.00    23.00    175.00    237.10

Variation   238.23    64.01    1784.23    4852.66

Standard Deviation  15.43    8.00    42.24    69.66

Skewness   0.85    0.43    0.66    0.66

Kurtosis   1.88    1.92    2.63    2.17

Coefficient of variation  71.72    68.06    63.00    18.15
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A Case Study from a 53 Year Old Asset - 
The Importance of Integrity and
Risk Management for a Mature Asset
By: Ammer Jadoon, BP

Abstract
BP is a joint venture partner in GUPCO, 
which operates in the Gulf of Suez, Egypt. 
The asset is over 50 years old and has a 
large operational foot print. This includes 

3 onshore process facilities handling over 450,000 barrels 
of fluid per day from over 100 offshore structures and 
200 pipelines. The field is supported by gas lift and water 
injection from two onshore facilities.
The asset presents a challenge from an integrity perspective, 
namely corrosion and production chemistry threats. These 
are managed through an inspection program and anomaly 
management process.
This case study presents how our asset integrity is managed 
and forward plan for improvement. The important 
relationship with the risk management process is highlighted.

Introduction
GUPCO
GUPCO is a BP joint venture in Egypt, operating in the Gulf 
of Suez (Egypt). The asset is over 50 years old and includes 
3 onshore process facilities handling over 450,000 barrels 
of fluid per day from over 100 offshore structures and 200 
subsea pipelines. This field is supported by gas lift and water 
injection.
For continued safe and reliable operations, a robust integrity 
management and risk management program must underpin 
the operations. This also contributes to an effective safety 
culture in the organsition.
Production
Natural field decline has been managed through well-work 
and new well delivery. In recent times, the value of effective 
well-work has been realized and will continue to play a key 
role in the future. By 2020, LoSalTM water will be injected 
in the central field via a specially constructed reverse osmosis 
plant. This BP proprietary technology enables a greater 
sweep efficiency, meaning greater oil recovery compared to

standard treated sea water.
Integrity Management
Figure 1 shows the four elements of Integrity management 
and their interfaces. Each element must have a company 
standard, outlining the process to enable this and performance 
indictaors for effective management. These typically are a 
combination of international standards and the company›s 
field experience. 
The process to drive Integrity management is paramount, 
and this is shown in Figure 2. This should exist for each 
element of Integrity management. The importance of this 
cannot be understated. One way to view this is through the 4 
‘,P,s,’ – namely process, plant, people and performance, and 
this has been marked on. The importance for each cannot be 
underestimated.
GUPCO experience
Our focus in recent times has been to strengthen people 
(mainly competacy) and implementation of effective 
inspection, maintenace and corrosion management 
programs, particulary for pipelines (PIMS) and top-side 
facilities (FIMS).

People. A combination of on-job training, support 
and class room courses has been used to improve 
the competency of our staff such as our Inspection Engineers, 
for example. We have also looked at staff numbers and 
organisation and made changes. These include the hiring of 
a dedicated repair co-ordinator and pigging specialist at site. 
As most of the work executed is by contractors (over 90%), 
greater emphasis has been placed.
Top-side facilities (FIMS). A specislist inspection contract 
has recently been awarded. The plan is to use technqiues such 
as in-service robot inspection of our crude oil storage tanks. 
Long range ultrasonic inspection and digital radiography for 
piping and vessels. The improved accuracy and speed will 
translate to greater assurance to operate and strengthen the 
inspection program and anomaly management.
Pipeline integrity (PIMS). The internal inspection program 
(ILI) has been refreshed and a super-MFL (magnetic flux) 

Technology Applications
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tool will be used, as opposed to standard-MFL. The main 
driver is greater accuracy in detecting small sized defects 
(i.e. potential pin holes).
The maintenance pigging program had issues around timely 
replacement of consumable parts (seal and guide discs) and 
collecting pigging trash samples for chemical analysis for 
sulphate reducing bacteria. This was primarily based around 
human factors and low in-house stock.

Risk management
Risk classification is based on a 5×5 risk matrix. The 
consequnces are safety, production or environment, and 
the highest one is selected for the risk. Our philosophy for 
risk management is maintaing barrier strength, and to have 
a combination of barrier types for each threat. There are 
three barrier types; passive, active or procedural, and this is 
the order of preference. For any threat, the barriers must be 
independent of each other, Figure 3 shows a generic bow-tie 
diagram which is used, showing the preventaive (pre-event) 
and mitigation (post-event) barriers.
In GUPCO, there are 16 major accident risks (MAR) which 
are oftern termed inherent or enduring. These are always 
associated with operations by all operators. Examples 
include transportation (vehicle, vessel, helicopter or fixed 
wing aircraft), pipeline ruputure, fire and explosion and 
lifting over live plant. Each risk has its own risk action plan 
(RAP) capturing actions to improve the barrier strength.
On another risk register and risk matrix are the point 
risks. These are very spefic risks (e.g. replace flare header 
at platform x). Each risk has its own RAP, with a clearly 
defined plan and owner. There is a quarteley performance 
review meeting, led by the Managing Director with the 
leadership team and action owners all attending.

Human factors
The latest technology, best process or strategy is 
useless in the hands of a person not fully compe-
tent.
Additionally, people will make mistakes. This is-
sue of ‘human factor’ is faced by all industries 
whether medical, aerospace or oil and gas. Human 
intervention or minimum consequnces cannot 
ever be fully achieved. Competencies and skills 
are important and having the right people in the 
right job.
Given over 90% of the site work is done by con-
tractors, this presents a challenge. A very useful 
tool is self-verification and audit by the operator, 
at various levels and frequencies. The case study 
in the next section is a direct result of human fac-

tors and errors made by an inspection contractor. 
The consequence was a gas release which could 
have been fatal. Thankfully, no harm was done, 
and this was treated as hi potential incident and 
many leasons learnt.

Case study
Introduction. A gas release from a large ruptured 
(hole) section on a 2”× 3” high pressure safety re-
lief Piping from the gas compression system oc-
curred. This is part of the gas lift system, where 
produced gas is re-injected into the reservoir to 
aid production. A gas compression module is com-
posed of 3 stages:
compressor, cooler and scrubber. The pressure of 
the gas increases at each stage, with the final dis-
charge pressure at 1,100 psi and temperature 51°C 
can cool down to 10°C. in the pipe. The primary 
function is to increase the pressure and to knock-
out water. The gas is not dried and contains CO2 
in the range of 0.9 mol %. In addition, due to a 
combination reservoir souring and its natural oc-
currence in some fields, H2S is also present in the 
gas, latest H2S reading issued from the chemical 
lab was on April 2016 and the measurement was 
290ppm. Due to the age and efficiency of the sys-
tem, water is carried through, so the discharge gas
is not dry. There is no further dehydration treat-
ment post discharge header. Water condensation is 
mainly driven by gas temperature variation and is 
believed to occur. When a fresh new gas enters the 
amount of water simulated from HYSIS is 2.1 gm 
of water.
Laboratory testing. The experimental testing was 
split into visual inspection, material characteriza-
tion, SEM observation and EDX analysis for the 
failed surfaces, XRF & XRD for corrosion prod-
ucts Around holes, and mechanical testing. The vi-
sual inspection consisted of inspection of the ex-
ternal surfaces and internal surfaces after cutting 
focusing on areas around the rupture.
The material characterization included metal-
lographic examination of cross-sectional micro-
graphs and macrographs in the as-polished and 
etched conditions, as well as chemical analysis of 
the pipe material.
The mechanical testing included hardness and ten-
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sile testing.
Illustration of the samples locations for different 
tests is shown in Figure 4.

Visual inspection
The as-received pipe was inspected visually and 
photographed in the as-received condition, and af-
ter cutting longitudinally into halves. The internal 
and external surfaces of the halves were inspected 
and photographed by optical methods.
Figure 5 shows photographs of the section in the 
as-received conditions. The main pipe was 2” di-
ameter and 5.4mm estimated original wall thick-
ness which conforms to schedule 80. The coating 
was remaining in some areas and on the others the 
coating disappeared completely with general cor-
rosion on the surface.
The corroded surface contains different areas of 
thinning and dimples. There were no observed 
material defects or mechanical damage.
The main observation was that the bottom side 
surface contained a thick and hard adhered layer 
of accumulated scale. The scale layer thickness of 
the bottom side was thicker that of the top side of 
the pipe and this is due to gravity.

Elemental analysis
A specimen was cut off away from marked area 
and was prepared for chemical analysis by spec-
trum technique. The elemental analysis of the pipe 
material and the standard values of the elemental 
concentration as specified by the API 5L X42N are 
shown in table 1. Comparing the values one can 
observe that the pipe material is confirmed with 
the API 5L Grade 42N.

Mechanical testing
Hardness
A vicker’s hardness tester with 10kg load was 
used to measure the hardness values at different 
locations of one specimen from the rupture spool 
pipe. The hardness indentations positions were 
taken according to API Specification 5L / ISO 
3183. Table 2 shows the measurements of hard-
ness test of main pipe material.
The mean value of the measured hardness of base 
metal was 168 HV. The hardness values were in 

good conformity with both chemical composition 
and microstructure of the pipeline.

Tensile testing
Tensile test for pipe material was performed at 
room temperature and the results of the tensile test 
are given in Table 3. These are in accordance with 
the correct material specification.

Chemical analysis of corrosion product
Table 4 shows the XRF analysis of the scale from 
the pipe outer surface and inner side. The analysis 
reveals the presence on Na, Ca, Silica, Cl and iron 
oxides from the outside scale. This indicates gen-
eral corrosion from the atmosphere and silica may 
be from surface preparation prior to applying the 
coating, as sand blasting is typically used.
The XRF from the inner scale consists mainly 
of sulpher and iron oxides. This indicates typi-
cal corrosion products of iron oxide and different 
sulphate compounds namely Iron sulfate, Iron sul-
fate hydrate, iron oxide sulfate, parabutlerite and 
troilite which indicate higher sulfur content of the 
corrosion products.

Conclusion
Based on the experimental results the following 
conclusions are made:
1. Microstructure, chemical compositions, and mechanical 

properties showed that the main pipe material belongs to 
API 5 L grade X 42N. With original diameter of 2” and 
estimated wall thickness of 5.4 mm which conformed to 
Schedule 80.

2. Deterioration by corrosion was observed at the external 
surface where the coating had failed

3. The dominant peaks of the XRD analysis for corrosion 
products inside spool, showed that the main corrosion 
products were; iron oxide (Fe2O3) and iron sulfate 
(Fe(SO4)3).

4. Measurements of thickness indicate that the material loss 
by corrosion is excessive from the internal surface of the 
pipe rather than external surface.

5. The primary corrosion mechanism was internal, and 
external corrosion was secondary
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Figure 1—Elements of Integrity management and the interfaces.

Figure 2—Integrity management cycle

Figure 3—Generic bow-tie diagram for hydrocarbon fire and 
explosion risk

Figure 4—Photograph showing sample cutting and charectorisation plan.

Figure 5—General and close-up pictures of the as-received pipe
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Table 1—Chemical composition of pipe

Table 2—Hardness measurements of pipe

Table 3—Tensile test results

Table 4—XRF analysis of corrosion product from inner and outer side of failed spool
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•	 Wellhead	maintenance.

•	 CST	Wellhead	Agency.

•	 Load	test	for	elevators	&	

handling	tools.

•	 Manpower	Supply	.

•	 Cold	Casing	Cutter	Services.

•	 Pre-heating	&	Welding	services.

•	 Pressure	Test	Services

•	 Supplying	Blohm	&	Voss	

Handling	Tools.

•	 Manufacturing	Offshore	

Transportation	Baskets.

•	 Brine	filtration	services	(POD	

type).

•	 Fabrication	of	Flanges	&	Risers.

•	 Sandblasting	and	Painting.

Main Office:
Villa	No.	10,	309	St.,	New	Maadi,	Cairo	-		Egypt.
Tel.:	+202	27041628	/	27058727	/10	/	03
Fax:+202	27041624

Zahraa El-Maadi Base:
Zahraa	El-Maadi,	Industrial,Cairo	-	Egypt
Tel.:	+202	25218060	/	25218058
Alexandria:
Free	Zone	–	Al	Ameryia

www.midco- eg.com
info@midco- eg.com

MIDCO	 has	 a	 highly	 experienced	
professionals	specialized	in	upstream	
&	 downstream	 Oil	 &	 Gas	 related	
facilities	 services	 provides	 a	 full	
range	of	Services	&	supplying	
equipment	 these	 includes	&	
not	limited	to:
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Maintenance and 
Refurbishment of Well Head

Based	 on	 API	 Standards-	 Setting	
up	Well	 Head-	Conducting	 on-site	
&long-term	well	head	maintenance-	
Service	benefits	are	far	greater	than	
purely-	providing	integrity	assurance	
for	 an	 Operator’s	 assets.-	 Strict	
guidelines	 are	 imposed	 on	 every	
activity	 undertaken	 to	 assess	 risk	
and	 eliminate	 it-MIDCO	 Wellhead	
Maintenance	is	very	powerful	in	risk	
elimination	 and	 meeting	 customer	
needs.

CST Well Head Agency

MIDCO	is	an	agent	for	CST	Well	
head	 manufacture	 in	 Egypt-	
Hungarian	 company	 founded	
in	 1991-	 Close	 to	 50	 years	 of	
experience	 in	 manufacturing	
assemblies	 for	 the	 oil	 &	 gas	
industry,	Manufacturer	 of	 high-
quality	Wellhead	and	X-mas	tree	
assemblies	 to	 fulfill	 individual	
customer	 needs	 worldwide-	
Assemblies	 described	 under	
API	6A	and	API	16A

Load test

The	API	specification	8C	determines	
the	 importance	 of	 performing	 a		
proof	 load	 test	 for	 handling	 tools	
equipment	 in	 the	 same	 manner	
as	 in	 actual	 service	 and	 with	 the	
same	area	of	the	contact	I	the	load	
bearing	surfaces	
performing	such	load	test	is	avoiding	
any	 suddenly	 cracks	 might	 happen	
while	 using	 handling	 tools	 with	 full	
capacity	at	rigs	site,	as	the	mentioned	
test	is	done	at	a	workshop.
Testing	 elevators	&	 handling	 tools	
loading	capabilities	up	to	750	tons	–	
Certifying	 the	accepted	 tools-	 load	
test	 equipment	 has	 been	 adapted	
to	test	different	types	of	devices	as	
slings	 and	 shackles	 with	 different	
types	and	sizes.
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Service	benefits	are	far	greater	than	
purely-	providing	integrity	assurance	
for	 an	 Operator’s	 assets.-	 Strict	
guidelines	 are	 imposed	 on	 every	
activity	 undertaken	 to	 assess	 risk	
and	 eliminate	 it-MIDCO	 Wellhead	
Maintenance	is	very	powerful	in	risk	
elimination	 and	 meeting	 customer	
needs.

CST Well Head Agency

MIDCO	is	an	agent	for	CST	Well	
head	 manufacture	 in	 Egypt-	
Hungarian	 company	 founded	
in	 1991-	 Close	 to	 50	 years	 of	
experience	 in	 manufacturing	
assemblies	 for	 the	 oil	 &	 gas	
industry,	Manufacturer	 of	 high-
quality	Wellhead	and	X-mas	tree	
assemblies	 to	 fulfill	 individual	
customer	 needs	 worldwide-	
Assemblies	 described	 under	
API	6A	and	API	16A

Load test

The	API	specification	8C	determines	
the	 importance	 of	 performing	 a		
proof	 load	 test	 for	 handling	 tools	
equipment	 in	 the	 same	 manner	
as	 in	 actual	 service	 and	 with	 the	
same	area	of	the	contact	I	the	load	
bearing	surfaces	
performing	such	load	test	is	avoiding	
any	 suddenly	 cracks	 might	 happen	
while	 using	 handling	 tools	 with	 full	
capacity	at	rigs	site,	as	the	mentioned	
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Testing	 elevators	&	 handling	 tools	
loading	capabilities	up	to	750	tons	–	
Certifying	 the	accepted	 tools-	 load	
test	 equipment	 has	 been	 adapted	
to	test	different	types	of	devices	as	
slings	 and	 shackles	 with	 different	
types	and	sizes.
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�شرك���ة »ان���رتو انريجي« تنج���ح يف �إطالق �ملرحلة 
�الأوىل من �مل�ش���روع بالتعاون مع �شركتي »�ص���نايدر 
اإلكرتي���ك«، و»جيال الت���وكل اإلكرتي���ك«؛ �نطالًقا 
من ��شرت�تيجيتها �لتطلعية الإن�شاء من�شة متكاملة 

مل�شروعات �لطاقة �ملتجددة

�أعلنت �شركة »انرتو انريجي« – ذر�ع ��شتثمار�ت 
�لطاقة �لتاب���ع ل�شركة �نرتو جروب – عن جناحها 
بالتعاون مع �شركائها »�ص���نايدر اإلكرتيك« و»جيال 
للطاق���ة  حمط���ة  �إط���الق  يف  اإلكرتي���ك«  الت���وكل 
�ل�شم�شي���ة بق���درة 5 ميج���او�ت يف �ش���رم �ل�شي���خ. 
وميثل ذلك �ملرحلة �الأوىل من م�شروع حقل �إنتاجي 
متكام���ل للطاقة �ل�شم�شية بقدرة 40 ميجاو�ت على 
�أن يت���م ت�شغي���ل �ملحط���ة �جلديدة �شم���ن �ملرحلة 
�الأوىل من نظام تعريفة �لتغذية مل�شروعات �لطاقة 

�ملتجددة.

ومت �فتتاح �ملحطة �جلديدة خالل �حتفالية �أقيمت 
عل���ى موقع �مل�ش���روع بح�شور �شي���ادة �للو�ء/ خالد 
ف���ودة حماف���ظ جنوب �شين���اء، حممد عم���ر توكل 
رئي�س جمل�س �الإد�رة ب�شركة جيال �لتوكل �إلكرتيك 
و�ملهند����س ولي���د �شتا رئي����س جمل����س �إد�رة �شركة 
�شنايدر �إلكرتيك م�شر و�لرئي�س �الإقليمي ل�شنايدر 

�إلكرتيك �شمال �شرق �إفريقيا وبالد �ل�شام.

ويف ه���ذ� �ل�شي���اق �أع���رب مم����دوح عبا�����س رئي�س 
جمل�س �الإد�رة ب�شركة �ن���رتو �نريجي عن �شروره 
باإط���الق �ملرحل���ة �الأوىل م���ن م�ش���روع �لطاق���ة 
باك���ورة  باعتب���اره  �ل�شي���خ  �ش���رم  يف  �ل�شم�شي���ة 

تو�شع���ات �ل�شركة يف جم���االت وتطبيقات �لطاقة 
�ملتجددة، و��شًفا جناح �مل�شروع يف تغذية �ل�شبكة 
�لقومي���ة للكهرباء بقدرة 5 ميج���او�ت باأنه حجر 
�لز�وي���ة لبناء منظومة �شخمة ومتكاملة يف قطاع 
�لطاقة �ملتجددة على �ل�شاحة �الإقليمية. و�أ�شاف 
�أن تركي���ز �ل�شرك���ة عل���ى �لدخ���ول يف م�شروعات 

�لطاق���ة �ملتجددة ال ي�شتهدف فق���ط تنويع �أعمال 
وم�شروع���ات �ل�شركة يف قطاع �لطاقة و�لتو�شع يف 
قطاع �خلدمات و�ملر�فق �لذي ي�شهد منًو� مطرًد� 
���ا �لقي���ام بدور  يف م�ش���ر، و�إمن���ا ي�شته���دف �أي�شً
وطني ملمو�س للم�شاهمة يف تنمية �شبكة �لكهرباء 

�لقومية.

"انترو انيرجي" تشترك مع "شنايدر إلكتريك" و"جيال التوكل إلكتريك"

إلفتتاح أول محطة للطاقة الشمســية 
في شرم الشيخ
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�ش���وف تعمل »ان���رتو انريج���ي« م���ع �شركائها على 
�إمت���ام �خلط���ط و�ال�شتع���د�د�ت �لالزم���ة لزي���ادة 
قدرة �ملحط���ة بو�قع 35 ميجاو�ت �إ�شافية من �أجل 

�لو�شول بطاقتها �الإجمالية �إىل 40 ميجاو�ت.

جدي���ر بالذكر �أن �ملحطة بقدرته���ا �حلالية �لبالغة 
5 ميج���او�ت �شتغ���ذي �ل�شبك���ة �لقومي���ة للكهرب���اء 
بطاق���ة قدره���ا 10 جيج���او�ت / �شاع���ة، وه���و ما 
يكف���ي لتغطي���ة �أك���ر م���ن 2000 وح���دة �شكنية مع 
تقلي����س �لب�شم���ة �لكربونية مبا ي�ش���ل �إىل  3506 
طًن���ا �شنوًيا، وهو �لنجاح �ل���ذي �شيعمل بدوره على  
تعزيز ��شرت�تيجية �لدول���ة يف تطوير حلول �لطاقة 
�ملتج���ددة بهدف �لو�شول الإنت���اج 20% من �إجمايل 

�لطاقة من �مل�شادر �لنظيفة بحلول عام 2022.

ومن جانبه قال �أ/ حممد عمر توكل رئي�س جمل�س 
�الإد�رة ب�شركة »جيال التوكل اإلكرتيك«، �أن �جلهود 
�ملت�شاف����رة الإمت����ام ه����ذ� �مل�ش����روع ج����اءت مبردود 
�إيجاب����ي ملمو�����س على حي����اة �لعديد م����ن �ملو�طنني 
وكذلك �مل�شروع����ات �لتجاري����ة يف �ملنطقة �ملحيطة 
باملحط����ة، م�ش����رًي� �أن ��شتمر�ر �لعم����ل على �ملر�حل 
�لقادم����ة من �مل�ش����روع �ش����وف يجني ثماره����ا �آالف 
�ملو�طن����ني يف �مل�شتقبل �لقريب. على مدى �ل�شنو�ت 
�لقليلة �ملا�شية، برزت جيال ك�شركة ر�ئدة يف قطاع 
�لطاقة �ل�شم�شية، حيث تعمل ك�شريك ملتزم بروؤية 
م�شر ال�شتخ����د�م �لطاقة �لنظيف����ة. تنطلق �أعيننا 
عل����ى تو�شيع حمفظتنا �ملحلية و�الإقليمية يف �أفريقيا 
و�ل�شرق �الأو�شط خلدمة مالي����ني �الأ�شخا�س ودعم 
�جلهود �لعاملية �إىل حتقيق هدف �لتنمية �مل�شتد�مة 

لالأمم �ملتحدة رقم 7 ".

ومن ناحية �أخرى، عرّب �ملهند�س/ وليد �صتا رئي�س 
جمل�س �إد�رة �شركة �ص���نايدر اإلكرتيك م�ص���ر، عن 
فخره مب�شاهمة �ل�شركة يف بناء �أول حمطة للطاقة 
�ل�شم�شي���ة يف حمافظ���ة جن���وب �شين���اء، و�أ�شار �أن 
�شرك���ة �شناي���در قد �أ�شهم���ت بجهوده���ا يف تعظيم 
�مل���ردود �الإيجابي لكافة �الأط���ر�ف �ملعنية، �إ�شافة 
�إىل تر�شيخ مكانتها كمطور ��شرت�تيجي يف خمتلف 
�الآفاق �لتكنولوجية �جلديدة. وتابع �شتا �أن �ل�شركة 
�شت�شاه���م بخربتها �لعريقة خالل �لفرتة �ملقبلة يف 
زيادة قدرة �مل�شروع �إىل 40 ميجاو�ت، م�شدًد� على 
�لتز�م �ل�شركة يف دع���م ��شرت�تيجية �لدولة الإنتاج 
�لطاقة �ملتج���ددة وبلوغ �أعلى درجات �الإنتاجية من 
�مل�شادر �لنظيف���ة بحلول ع���ام 2022 ��شتناّد� �إىل 

تو�شيات �تفاق باري�س للمناخ.

ق���ال �ملهند�س/ �ص����ريف عبد الفت����اح نائب رئي�س 
�شرك���ة  �إد�رة  جمل����س  وع�ش���و  �الإد�رة  جمل����س 

�شنايدر �إلكرتيك م�ش���ر، "�إن�شاء �ملرحلة �الأويل 
ملحط���ة �لطاقة �ل�شم�شي���ة يف �شرم �ل�شيخ �شهدت 
ق�ش���ة جناح كب���رية، ب���د�أت منذ ث���الث �شنو�ت 
فور توقيع بروتوك���ول �لتعاون مع حمافظة جنوب 
�شيناء، �إىل جانب �لدع���م �لهائل لنجاح �مل�شروع 
م���ن مع���ايل �لل���و�ء خالد ف���ودة حماف���ظ جنوب 
�شيناء ومعايل وزير �لكهرب���اء و�لطاقة �ملتجددة 

�لدكتور حممد �صاكر".

وقام���ت �شرك���ة »ان���رتو انريج���ي« ب���دور �ملط���ور 
�إد�رة عملي���ة  �لرئي�ش���ي للم�ش���روع مب���ا يف ذل���ك 
�لتطوي���ر ب���دًء� م���ن مر�حل���ه �الأوىل وو�ش���وال �إىل 
�شورت���ه �ملكتملة �لبن���اء، وقد �ن�شم���ت �إىل انرتو 
انريج���ي؛ �شركة »جيال التوكل الكرتيك« كمطور 
م�ش���ارك، فيما قام���ت �شركة »�ص���نايدر اإلكرتيك« 

بدور �ل�شريك �لفني للم�شروع.
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وم�شروع���ات �ل�شركة يف قطاع �لطاقة و�لتو�شع يف 
قطاع �خلدمات و�ملر�فق �لذي ي�شهد منًو� مطرًد� 
���ا �لقي���ام بدور  يف م�ش���ر، و�إمن���ا ي�شته���دف �أي�شً
وطني ملمو�س للم�شاهمة يف تنمية �شبكة �لكهرباء 

�لقومية.

"انترو انيرجي" تشترك مع "شنايدر إلكتريك" و"جيال التوكل إلكتريك"

إلفتتاح أول محطة للطاقة الشمســية 
في شرم الشيخ
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�ش���وف تعمل »ان���رتو انريج���ي« م���ع �شركائها على 
�إمت���ام �خلط���ط و�ال�شتع���د�د�ت �لالزم���ة لزي���ادة 
قدرة �ملحط���ة بو�قع 35 ميجاو�ت �إ�شافية من �أجل 

�لو�شول بطاقتها �الإجمالية �إىل 40 ميجاو�ت.

جدي���ر بالذكر �أن �ملحطة بقدرته���ا �حلالية �لبالغة 
5 ميج���او�ت �شتغ���ذي �ل�شبك���ة �لقومي���ة للكهرب���اء 
بطاق���ة قدره���ا 10 جيج���او�ت / �شاع���ة، وه���و ما 
يكف���ي لتغطي���ة �أك���ر م���ن 2000 وح���دة �شكنية مع 
تقلي����س �لب�شم���ة �لكربونية مبا ي�ش���ل �إىل  3506 
طًن���ا �شنوًيا، وهو �لنجاح �ل���ذي �شيعمل بدوره على  
تعزيز ��شرت�تيجية �لدول���ة يف تطوير حلول �لطاقة 
�ملتج���ددة بهدف �لو�شول الإنت���اج 20% من �إجمايل 

�لطاقة من �مل�شادر �لنظيفة بحلول عام 2022.

ومن جانبه قال �أ/ حممد عمر توكل رئي�س جمل�س 
�الإد�رة ب�شركة »جيال التوكل اإلكرتيك«، �أن �جلهود 
�ملت�شاف����رة الإمت����ام ه����ذ� �مل�ش����روع ج����اءت مبردود 
�إيجاب����ي ملمو�����س على حي����اة �لعديد م����ن �ملو�طنني 
وكذلك �مل�شروع����ات �لتجاري����ة يف �ملنطقة �ملحيطة 
باملحط����ة، م�ش����رًي� �أن ��شتمر�ر �لعم����ل على �ملر�حل 
�لقادم����ة من �مل�ش����روع �ش����وف يجني ثماره����ا �آالف 
�ملو�طن����ني يف �مل�شتقبل �لقريب. على مدى �ل�شنو�ت 
�لقليلة �ملا�شية، برزت جيال ك�شركة ر�ئدة يف قطاع 
�لطاقة �ل�شم�شية، حيث تعمل ك�شريك ملتزم بروؤية 
م�شر ال�شتخ����د�م �لطاقة �لنظيف����ة. تنطلق �أعيننا 
عل����ى تو�شيع حمفظتنا �ملحلية و�الإقليمية يف �أفريقيا 
و�ل�شرق �الأو�شط خلدمة مالي����ني �الأ�شخا�س ودعم 
�جلهود �لعاملية �إىل حتقيق هدف �لتنمية �مل�شتد�مة 

لالأمم �ملتحدة رقم 7 ".

ومن ناحية �أخرى، عرّب �ملهند�س/ وليد �صتا رئي�س 
جمل�س �إد�رة �شركة �ص���نايدر اإلكرتيك م�ص���ر، عن 
فخره مب�شاهمة �ل�شركة يف بناء �أول حمطة للطاقة 
�ل�شم�شي���ة يف حمافظ���ة جن���وب �شين���اء، و�أ�شار �أن 
�شرك���ة �شناي���در قد �أ�شهم���ت بجهوده���ا يف تعظيم 
�مل���ردود �الإيجابي لكافة �الأط���ر�ف �ملعنية، �إ�شافة 
�إىل تر�شيخ مكانتها كمطور ��شرت�تيجي يف خمتلف 
�الآفاق �لتكنولوجية �جلديدة. وتابع �شتا �أن �ل�شركة 
�شت�شاه���م بخربتها �لعريقة خالل �لفرتة �ملقبلة يف 
زيادة قدرة �مل�شروع �إىل 40 ميجاو�ت، م�شدًد� على 
�لتز�م �ل�شركة يف دع���م ��شرت�تيجية �لدولة الإنتاج 
�لطاقة �ملتج���ددة وبلوغ �أعلى درجات �الإنتاجية من 
�مل�شادر �لنظيف���ة بحلول ع���ام 2022 ��شتناّد� �إىل 

تو�شيات �تفاق باري�س للمناخ.

ق���ال �ملهند�س/ �ص����ريف عبد الفت����اح نائب رئي�س 
�شرك���ة  �إد�رة  جمل����س  وع�ش���و  �الإد�رة  جمل����س 

�شنايدر �إلكرتيك م�ش���ر، "�إن�شاء �ملرحلة �الأويل 
ملحط���ة �لطاقة �ل�شم�شي���ة يف �شرم �ل�شيخ �شهدت 
ق�ش���ة جناح كب���رية، ب���د�أت منذ ث���الث �شنو�ت 
فور توقيع بروتوك���ول �لتعاون مع حمافظة جنوب 
�شيناء، �إىل جانب �لدع���م �لهائل لنجاح �مل�شروع 
م���ن مع���ايل �لل���و�ء خالد ف���ودة حماف���ظ جنوب 
�شيناء ومعايل وزير �لكهرب���اء و�لطاقة �ملتجددة 

�لدكتور حممد �صاكر".

وقام���ت �شرك���ة »ان���رتو انريج���ي« ب���دور �ملط���ور 
�إد�رة عملي���ة  �لرئي�ش���ي للم�ش���روع مب���ا يف ذل���ك 
�لتطوي���ر ب���دًء� م���ن مر�حل���ه �الأوىل وو�ش���وال �إىل 
�شورت���ه �ملكتملة �لبن���اء، وقد �ن�شم���ت �إىل انرتو 
انريج���ي؛ �شركة »جيال التوكل الكرتيك« كمطور 
م�ش���ارك، فيما قام���ت �شركة »�ص���نايدر اإلكرتيك« 

بدور �ل�شريك �لفني للم�شروع.
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طبيعي���ة جدً�، ونحن ر�عي ذهب���ي لذلك �ملعر�س 
�ملهم وت�شارك �ل�شركة بجناح كبري ومميز وو�شط 
كربى �شركات �لبرتول �لعاملية مثل �إك�شون موبيل 

و�إيني وبرتوجيت. 
ÓÓÓيفÓالبرتولÓلقط��اعÓش��يادتكم�ÓروؤيةÓهىÓما

Óواملقبلة؟ÓاحلاليةÓاملرحلتني
طبع����ا قط����اع �لب����رتول �مل�ش����ري م����ن �لقطاع����ات 
�حليوية، ويحظى باإهتمام �لدولة و�لقيادة �ل�شيا�شية 
تعط����ي له �إهتمامًا كبريً� يف �لفرتة �حلالية و�ملقبلة، 
خا�ش����ة و�أن هن����اك �إجتاها قوي����ا لتحويل م�شر �إىل 
مرك����ز �إقليمي للطاقة، ومت �إتخ����اذ خطو�ت �إيجابية 
م����ن �أجل لذلك، ومنها تر�شي����م �حلدود مع كال من 
قرب�����س و�ليونان، تلك �الإج����ر�ء�ت �لتي �أثمرت عن 
�كت�شافات حقل ظه����ر 1 و2 وكذلك تر�شيم �حلدود 
مع �ململكة �لعربية �ل�شعودي����ة و�لذي �أدى �أي�شا �إىل 
طرح 6 مناطق �إمتي����از يف �لبحر �الأحمر، ون�شتطيع 
�لق����ول �أن م�شتقبل م�شر يف �لغاز �لطبيعي �شو�ء يف 

�الإنتاج �أو �لت�شييل. 
ÓÓÓشنايدر�Óش��ركة�Óا�ش��رتاتيجيةÓعنÓحدثنا

Óم�شرÓروؤيةÓم��عÓتوافقهاÓوم��دىÓاليكرتي��ك
Ó؟Ó2030

م�شر هى �ملرك���ز �الأن يف �إفريقيا و�ل�شرق �الأو�شط، 
كم���ا �أن له���ا ثقل كب���ري ، فتع���د�د �ل�شكان كم���ا نعلم 
�الن 100 ملي���ون ن�شم���ة كما نعل���م �أن �الأيدي �لعاملة 
و�لكو�در �لفنية �ملوجودة يف �لدول �لعربية و�الإفريقية 
�أغلبه���ا م�شرية، كما �أن �ل�شركات �مل�شرية تعمل يف 
م�شروع���ات عمالقة بتلك �ل���دول �أثبتت كفاءة عالية 
���در30 % من  يف �إجن���از مهامه���ا، ونح���ن بدورنا ن�شُ

منتجاتنا �إىل تلك �لدول �لعربية و�الفريقية.
ÓÓÓلإدارةÓالرقم��يÓالتح��ولÓع�ش��رÓيفÓونح��ن

Óالت��يÓالرقمي��ةÓاحلل��ولÓه��ىÓم��اÓالطاق��ة
ÓÓالبرتول؟ÓلقطاعÓاليكرتيكÓشنايدر�Óتقدمها
�لتحول �لرقمي �الأن على م�شتوى �لعامل كله وحلولنا 
�لتقليدي����ة موج����ودة كم�ش����در مل�شتلزم����ات �لطاقة 
�لتقليدي����ة، �إمنا �جلديد يف �شناي����در �ليكرتيك �أننا 
نّح����ول ذل����ك للتحكم �لرقم����ي من خ����الل منظومة 
 EcoStruxure  جديدة �بتكرتها �ل�شركة وهى
�أح����دث �إبتكار�ت �شنايدر �إلكرتي����ك يف عامل رقمنة 
�لعمليات �لت�شغيلية، لتحقيق �أعلى معدالت �لتحكم 
يف مو�ق����ع عل����ى بع����د �ملئ����ات �لكيلوم����رت�ت وكيفية 
�لتحك����م يف منظوم����ة �لطاق����ة كله����ا عن بع����د، وكل 

ذلك ي�شاعد �لعاملني يف حقول �لبرتول �لبعيدة ويف 
�ملن�ش����ات �ملوجودة يف عر�س �لبح����ر، ويتم نقل كل 
�لبيانات و�ملعلومات على �شا�شات و�أجهزة �ملحمول، 
الأن م�شروعات �لب����رتول و�لغاز �مل�شرية و�حدة من 
�أهم �مل�شروعات على م�شتوى �ملنطقة، ومن �الأهمية 
�إمتالكه����ا �أح����دث �لتكنولوجيات �لت����ي حتقق �أعلى 

معدالت �الإ�شتد�مة.
ÓÓ؟Ó2019ÓعامÓيفÓال�شركةÓا�شتثماراتÓعنÓحدثنا

نحن ب�شدد بناء م�شنع جديد على م�شاحة 15�لف 
م����رت مربع بجو�ر �مل�شنع �حلايل ونبحث نقل �ملبنى 
�لرئي�ش����ي لها من �لتجم����ع �خلام�����س �إىل �لعا�شمة 
�الإد�رية �جلديدة و�لتي �شت�شم �أحدث تكنولوجيات 
مدن �مل�شتقبل، ونحن ب�شدد �إمتالك �ملقر �جلديد 
ولي�����س ��شتئجار مثلما تفعل �ل�ش����ركات �الأجنبية يف 
م�شر، وكان����ت ��شتثمارتنا �لع����ام �ملا�شي20 مليون 
ي����ورو، ومن �ملتوق����ع ت�شاعف هذ� �لرق����م يف 2019 
وه����ذ� يعك�س ثق����ة �ل�شرك����ة يف من����اخ �ال�شتثمار يف 
م�شر كقاع����دة لالنطالق باال�شتثم����ار يف �إفريقيا، 
ونوؤم����ن �أن �ل�ش����وق �مل�ش����ري يع����د مرك����زً� �إقليمي����ًا 
الأعمالن����ا يف �ملنطقة وم�ش����ر لديها �إمكانيات هائلة 
لك����ي ت�شب����ح مرك����ز� �إقليمي����ا للطاق����ة وتكنولوجيا 
�ملعلوم����ات، ويدعم ذلك �ال�شالح����ات �القت�شادية 
�لت����ي �تخذتها �حلكومة �مل�شرية مما يجذب �ملزيد 

من �ال�شتثمار�ت �إىل م�شر.
ÓÓÓشنايدر�ÓبهاÓت�شاركÓالت��يÓامل�شروعاتÓاأهم

يف2019Ó؟
م�شتمرون بالعم���ل يف حقل ظهر1 و 2 بعد جناحنا 

يف �ملرحل���ة �ل�شابق���ة، وناأمل يف �ال�شتم���ر�ر بنف�س 
وترية �لنج���اح، وبالن�شبة للطاقة �شن�شارك بالعمل 
يف �إن�ش���اء 5 مر�ك���ز حتكم يف �إط���ار خطط �لدولة 
الإن�ش���اء 25 مرك���ز حتكم على م�شت���وى �جلمهورية 
بحج���م ��شتثم���ار�ت �شخ���م ج���د�، باالإ�شافة �إىل 
تو�ج���د �ل�شرك���ة يف م�شروع���ات حمط���ات حتلي���ة 
�ملي���اه ونعم���ل يف �أربعة حمط���ات منه���ا، ون�شارك 
�أي�ش���ا يف م�شروع���ات �لطاق���ة �ل�شم�شي���ة ونح���ن 
ب�شدد �مل�شاركة يف م�شروع���ات �شناعية باملنطقة 

�ل�شناعية بقناة �ل�شوي�س. 
ÓÓÓامل�شئوولي��ة Óم�شروع��ات Óع��ن Óوم��اذا

املجتمعيةÓل�شركةÓ�شنايدرÓاليكرتيك؟
م�شروع���ات �مل�شوؤولي���ة �ملجتمعي���ة حتت���ل ج���زء� 
رئي�شيا من �أعمالن���ا يف �أي بلد نعمل بها ولل�شركة 
�أك���ر م���ن دور يف ه���ذ� �ملج���ال حيث نتع���اون مع 
جمموعة من �ل���وز�ر�ت ب�شاأن ذل���ك ومنها وز�رة 
�لق���وى �لعاملة لتدري���ب �لعمالة، و�إن�ش���اء معامل 
للتدري���ب جلامع���ة حل���و�ن وجامعة ع���ني �شم�س، 
�لفني���ة  �لعمال���ة  �ىل  حتت���اج  م�ش���ر  الأن  ذل���ك 
�ملدرب���ة، وطلبن���ا م���ن وز�رة �لت�شام���ن �إمد�دن���ا 
با�شماء بالقرى و�ملناط���ق �ملحرومة من �لكهرباء 
النارتها، وموؤخ���ر� عملنا يف م�شروعات ��شتخر�ج 
�ملياه من باطن �الأر�س بالطاقة �ل�شم�شية يف عدد 
من �لق���رى ومنها م�شروع يف قري���ة �حليز لتوفري 
م�شدر م�شتد�م ملياه �لري ونتوىل عدد من �لقرى 
�ل�شغرية مل�شاعدة �أهاليها فيما يتعلق مب�شروعات 

�لكهرباء و�ملياه
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ÓÓÓم�ش��اركةÓعلىÓال�ش��وءÓمنÓاملزيدÓالقاءÓنود
�شركةÓ�شنايدرÓيفÓايجيب�سÓ2019Ó؟

هو �إمت���د�د مل�ش���اركة �ل�ش���ركة يف �إيجيب�س 2018 
حي���ث تويل �شناي���در �ليكرتي���ك �إهتمام���ا خا�شا 
لقط���اع �لب���رتول �مل�ش���ري، وت�ش���خ مزي���دً� م���ن 
�ال�شتثم���ار�ت يف ذل���ك �لقط���اع حي���ث تعم���ل يف 
م�شروع���ات قومية عمالقة مث���ل م�شروعات حقل 
ظهر1 و 2 ومثل حقل �آتون وبالتايل فاإن م�شاركتنا 

المهندس خالد كامل نائب رئيس شنايدر إليكتريك :

EcoStruxure منظومة مبتكرة لخدمة 
العاملين في حقول البترول والغاز 

تعد �صركة �صنايدر اليكرتيك، من كربى ال�صركات العاملية يف قطاع الطاقة وت�صنيع لوحات توزيع اجلهد 
املتو�ص���ط وحل���ول التحك���م الآيل، ت�ص���اهم �ص���نايدر اإليكرتيك بحل���ول متكاملة يف قطاع ال�ص���ناعة لتوفري 
اأك���رب قدر من الطاقة وتعمل ال�ص���ركة يف م�ص���ر منذ اكرث 30 عاًما حيث تعم���ل على توفري جميع احللول 

املتطورة والتقنيات اجلديدة يف قطاع الطاقة والبرتول .
م���ن جانبه���ا التقيت جملة برتوليم ت���وداي باملهند�س خالد كامل، نائب رئي�س �ص���نايدر اإليكرتيك لقطاع 
الطاقة مل�ص���ر و�ص���مال �ص���رق اإفريقيا وامل�ص���رق العربي على ، حيث قال يف حوار خا�س اإن م�ص���ر اأ�ص���بح لها 
ثقل كبري يف �صناعة الطاقة الإقليمية، حيث تعد اكت�صافات الغاز الطبيعي الكربى يف ال�صنوات الأخرية، 
مبا يف ذلك حقل غاز "ظهر" العمالق حجر الزاوية يف �ص���ناعة الطاقة يف املنطقة موؤكدا اأن م�ص���ر لديها 

اإمكانات هائلة لت�صبح مركزاً اإقليميا للطاقة، واليكم ن�س احلوار .
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طبيعي���ة جدً�، ونحن ر�عي ذهب���ي لذلك �ملعر�س 
�ملهم وت�شارك �ل�شركة بجناح كبري ومميز وو�شط 
كربى �شركات �لبرتول �لعاملية مثل �إك�شون موبيل 

و�إيني وبرتوجيت. 
ÓÓÓيفÓالبرتولÓلقط��اعÓش��يادتكم�ÓروؤيةÓهىÓما

Óواملقبلة؟ÓاحلاليةÓاملرحلتني
طبع����ا قط����اع �لب����رتول �مل�ش����ري م����ن �لقطاع����ات 
�حليوية، ويحظى باإهتمام �لدولة و�لقيادة �ل�شيا�شية 
تعط����ي له �إهتمامًا كبريً� يف �لفرتة �حلالية و�ملقبلة، 
خا�ش����ة و�أن هن����اك �إجتاها قوي����ا لتحويل م�شر �إىل 
مرك����ز �إقليمي للطاقة، ومت �إتخ����اذ خطو�ت �إيجابية 
م����ن �أجل لذلك، ومنها تر�شي����م �حلدود مع كال من 
قرب�����س و�ليونان، تلك �الإج����ر�ء�ت �لتي �أثمرت عن 
�كت�شافات حقل ظه����ر 1 و2 وكذلك تر�شيم �حلدود 
مع �ململكة �لعربية �ل�شعودي����ة و�لذي �أدى �أي�شا �إىل 
طرح 6 مناطق �إمتي����از يف �لبحر �الأحمر، ون�شتطيع 
�لق����ول �أن م�شتقبل م�شر يف �لغاز �لطبيعي �شو�ء يف 

�الإنتاج �أو �لت�شييل. 
ÓÓÓشنايدر�Óش��ركة�Óا�ش��رتاتيجيةÓعنÓحدثنا

Óم�شرÓروؤيةÓم��عÓتوافقهاÓوم��دىÓاليكرتي��ك
Ó؟Ó2030

م�شر هى �ملرك���ز �الأن يف �إفريقيا و�ل�شرق �الأو�شط، 
كم���ا �أن له���ا ثقل كب���ري ، فتع���د�د �ل�شكان كم���ا نعلم 
�الن 100 ملي���ون ن�شم���ة كما نعل���م �أن �الأيدي �لعاملة 
و�لكو�در �لفنية �ملوجودة يف �لدول �لعربية و�الإفريقية 
�أغلبه���ا م�شرية، كما �أن �ل�شركات �مل�شرية تعمل يف 
م�شروع���ات عمالقة بتلك �ل���دول �أثبتت كفاءة عالية 
���در30 % من  يف �إجن���از مهامه���ا، ونح���ن بدورنا ن�شُ

منتجاتنا �إىل تلك �لدول �لعربية و�الفريقية.
ÓÓÓلإدارةÓالرقم��يÓالتح��ولÓع�ش��رÓيفÓونح��ن

Óالت��يÓالرقمي��ةÓاحلل��ولÓه��ىÓم��اÓالطاق��ة
ÓÓالبرتول؟ÓلقطاعÓاليكرتيكÓشنايدر�Óتقدمها
�لتحول �لرقمي �الأن على م�شتوى �لعامل كله وحلولنا 
�لتقليدي����ة موج����ودة كم�ش����در مل�شتلزم����ات �لطاقة 
�لتقليدي����ة، �إمنا �جلديد يف �شناي����در �ليكرتيك �أننا 
نّح����ول ذل����ك للتحكم �لرقم����ي من خ����الل منظومة 
 EcoStruxure  جديدة �بتكرتها �ل�شركة وهى
�أح����دث �إبتكار�ت �شنايدر �إلكرتي����ك يف عامل رقمنة 
�لعمليات �لت�شغيلية، لتحقيق �أعلى معدالت �لتحكم 
يف مو�ق����ع عل����ى بع����د �ملئ����ات �لكيلوم����رت�ت وكيفية 
�لتحك����م يف منظوم����ة �لطاق����ة كله����ا عن بع����د، وكل 

ذلك ي�شاعد �لعاملني يف حقول �لبرتول �لبعيدة ويف 
�ملن�ش����ات �ملوجودة يف عر�س �لبح����ر، ويتم نقل كل 
�لبيانات و�ملعلومات على �شا�شات و�أجهزة �ملحمول، 
الأن م�شروعات �لب����رتول و�لغاز �مل�شرية و�حدة من 
�أهم �مل�شروعات على م�شتوى �ملنطقة، ومن �الأهمية 
�إمتالكه����ا �أح����دث �لتكنولوجيات �لت����ي حتقق �أعلى 

معدالت �الإ�شتد�مة.
ÓÓ؟Ó2019ÓعامÓيفÓال�شركةÓا�شتثماراتÓعنÓحدثنا

نحن ب�شدد بناء م�شنع جديد على م�شاحة 15�لف 
م����رت مربع بجو�ر �مل�شنع �حلايل ونبحث نقل �ملبنى 
�لرئي�ش����ي لها من �لتجم����ع �خلام�����س �إىل �لعا�شمة 
�الإد�رية �جلديدة و�لتي �شت�شم �أحدث تكنولوجيات 
مدن �مل�شتقبل، ونحن ب�شدد �إمتالك �ملقر �جلديد 
ولي�����س ��شتئجار مثلما تفعل �ل�ش����ركات �الأجنبية يف 
م�شر، وكان����ت ��شتثمارتنا �لع����ام �ملا�شي20 مليون 
ي����ورو، ومن �ملتوق����ع ت�شاعف هذ� �لرق����م يف 2019 
وه����ذ� يعك�س ثق����ة �ل�شرك����ة يف من����اخ �ال�شتثمار يف 
م�شر كقاع����دة لالنطالق باال�شتثم����ار يف �إفريقيا، 
ونوؤم����ن �أن �ل�ش����وق �مل�ش����ري يع����د مرك����زً� �إقليمي����ًا 
الأعمالن����ا يف �ملنطقة وم�ش����ر لديها �إمكانيات هائلة 
لك����ي ت�شب����ح مرك����ز� �إقليمي����ا للطاق����ة وتكنولوجيا 
�ملعلوم����ات، ويدعم ذلك �ال�شالح����ات �القت�شادية 
�لت����ي �تخذتها �حلكومة �مل�شرية مما يجذب �ملزيد 

من �ال�شتثمار�ت �إىل م�شر.
ÓÓÓشنايدر�ÓبهاÓت�شاركÓالت��يÓامل�شروعاتÓاأهم

يف2019Ó؟
م�شتمرون بالعم���ل يف حقل ظهر1 و 2 بعد جناحنا 

يف �ملرحل���ة �ل�شابق���ة، وناأمل يف �ال�شتم���ر�ر بنف�س 
وترية �لنج���اح، وبالن�شبة للطاقة �شن�شارك بالعمل 
يف �إن�ش���اء 5 مر�ك���ز حتكم يف �إط���ار خطط �لدولة 
الإن�ش���اء 25 مرك���ز حتكم على م�شت���وى �جلمهورية 
بحج���م ��شتثم���ار�ت �شخ���م ج���د�، باالإ�شافة �إىل 
تو�ج���د �ل�شرك���ة يف م�شروع���ات حمط���ات حتلي���ة 
�ملي���اه ونعم���ل يف �أربعة حمط���ات منه���ا، ون�شارك 
�أي�ش���ا يف م�شروع���ات �لطاق���ة �ل�شم�شي���ة ونح���ن 
ب�شدد �مل�شاركة يف م�شروع���ات �شناعية باملنطقة 

�ل�شناعية بقناة �ل�شوي�س. 
ÓÓÓامل�شئوولي��ة Óم�شروع��ات Óع��ن Óوم��اذا

املجتمعيةÓل�شركةÓ�شنايدرÓاليكرتيك؟
م�شروع���ات �مل�شوؤولي���ة �ملجتمعي���ة حتت���ل ج���زء� 
رئي�شيا من �أعمالن���ا يف �أي بلد نعمل بها ولل�شركة 
�أك���ر م���ن دور يف ه���ذ� �ملج���ال حيث نتع���اون مع 
جمموعة من �ل���وز�ر�ت ب�شاأن ذل���ك ومنها وز�رة 
�لق���وى �لعاملة لتدري���ب �لعمالة، و�إن�ش���اء معامل 
للتدري���ب جلامع���ة حل���و�ن وجامعة ع���ني �شم�س، 
�لفني���ة  �لعمال���ة  �ىل  حتت���اج  م�ش���ر  الأن  ذل���ك 
�ملدرب���ة، وطلبن���ا م���ن وز�رة �لت�شام���ن �إمد�دن���ا 
با�شماء بالقرى و�ملناط���ق �ملحرومة من �لكهرباء 
النارتها، وموؤخ���ر� عملنا يف م�شروعات ��شتخر�ج 
�ملياه من باطن �الأر�س بالطاقة �ل�شم�شية يف عدد 
من �لق���رى ومنها م�شروع يف قري���ة �حليز لتوفري 
م�شدر م�شتد�م ملياه �لري ونتوىل عدد من �لقرى 
�ل�شغرية مل�شاعدة �أهاليها فيما يتعلق مب�شروعات 

�لكهرباء و�ملياه
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ش��نايدر إليكتريك هي شركة عالمية 
رائ��دة متخصص��ة ف��ي إدارة الطاق��ة 
والتحّك��م اآللي في المن��ازل والمباني 
ومراك��ز قواع��د البيان��ات والبني��ات 
التحتي��ة والصناع��ات. يمت��د تاريخها 
ألكث��ر م��ن 100 عام��ًا، حي��ث تعتب��ر 
ش��ركة ش��نايدر إليكتري��ك بال ش��ك 
ش��ركة رائ��دة ف��ي إدارة الطاق��ة – 
ف��ي الضغ��ط المتوس��ط والمنخفض، 
والطاقة اآلمن��ة، وفي أنظمة التحّكم 
اآلل��ي. فهي توفر حل��ول ذات كفاءة 
متكاملة م��ن خالل دم��ج الطاقة مع 
التحّكم اآلل��ي والبرمجيات. وفي إطار 
شبكتنا العالمية، نحن نعمل مع أكبر 
الش��ركاء والمطوري��ن عل��ى منصتنا 
المفتوحة للحص��ول على تحّكم فوري 
وكف��اءة عملي��ة. نح��ن نؤم��ن بأن 
موظفونا وشركاؤنا هم السبب وراء 
نجاح ش��ركة ش��نايدر إليكتريك وأن 
التزامنا لالبتكار والتنوع واالس��تدامة 
يضمن توف��ر جميع خدماتن��ا بفاعلية 

لكل فرد وفي كل زمان ومكان.

ملـف خــاص 





عرب  اجلزائرية  �شوناطراك  مع  عاقاتها  عززت  اإنها  اإيني   الإيطالية  والغاز  النفط  جمموعة  قالت 
جتديد عقد توريد الغاز اجلزائري لإيطاليا حتى عام ٢٠٢7.

وذكرت اإيني، التي متلك عدة اأ�شول ا�شتك�شاف واإنتاج يف اجلزائر، اأن التفاق مع �شوناطراك يت�شمن 
اأي�شا خيارا لتمديد التاريخ النهائي للعقد عامني اإ�شافيني واأ�شافت اأن التفاق يغطي نحو ١٥ باملئة من 
الغاز الذي ت�شتورده اإيطاليا. وقال كاوديو دي�شكالزي الرئي�س التنفيذي لإيني ”ي�شعدين كثريا جتديد 
اإيطاليا بعقود غاز مهمة  عقد توريد الغاز وم�شتوى ال�شراكة ال�شرتاتيجية مع �شوناطراك“. وترتبط 
مع رو�شيا وليبيا واجلزائر وهولندا، وت�شتورد نحو 9٠ باملئة من احتياجاتها للغاز وتعتزم اإيطاليا اأي�شا 

ا�شترياد الغاز من اأذربيجان حني ينتهي العمل يف خط الأنابيب العابر لاأدرياتي.

)ق���ال م�ش���وؤولن تنفيذي���ان كب���ريان اإن ال�شرك���ة 
)�شبكي���م(  للبرتوكيماوي���ات  العاملي���ة  ال�شعودي���ة 
تعتزم���ان  للبرتوكيماوي���ات  ال�شح���راء  و�شرك���ة 
يف  م�شرتك���ة  وم�شاري���ع  ا�شتح���واذات  ا�شته���داف 
الولي���ات املتح���دة واآ�شي���ا حني يكتم���ل اندماجهما 

وذلك بهدف تو�شعة نطاق ال�شوق.
و�شيملك الكيان اجلديد، �شركة ال�شحراء العاملية 

راأ�س املهند�س طارق املا وزير البرتول والروة املعدنية اجتماعًا مبقر الوزارة للجنة احلكومية املُ�شَكلة بقرار رئي�س جمل�س الوزراء مل�شروع حتويل م�شر اإىل مركز 
اقليمى للطاقة والتى ت�شم فى ع�شويتها ممثلى عدد من الوزارات واجلهات املعنية بالدولة.

واأو�ش���ح املهند����س ط���ارق املا اأن الجتماع �شه���د مراجعة ا�شرتاتيجية امل�ش���روع يف �شورتها النهائية بعد اعداده���ا و�شياغتها خال الفرتة املا�شي���ة وار�شالها لكل 
ال���وزارات واجله���ات املعنية لدرا�شتها واب���داء املاحظات عليها متهيدًا لإعتمادها ، لفت���ًا اإىل اأن اعتماد هذه ال�شرتاتيجية �شيتزام���ن معه حتديد املهام والعمال 

املوكلة للجهات احلكومية املختلفة وفقًا للخطط التنفيذية التي تت�شمنها ال�شرتاتيجية لرتجمتها ب�شورة فعلية على ار�س الواقع  .
واأ�ش���ار اىل اأن القي���ادة ال�شيا�شية توىل اأهمي���ة كبرية ومتابعة م�شتمرة مل�شروع حتويل م�شر اىل مركز اقليمى للطاقة الذى ي�شهم بقوة يف تعظيم دور م�شر القليمى 
�شيا�شيًا واقت�شاديًا ودعم دورها كاعب رئي�شى يف جمال الطاقة يف املنطقة خا�شة واأن م�شر متتلك بنية اأ�شا�شية قوية يف جمال الغاز والبرتول وموؤهلة حاليًا للبدء 
يف تعظي���م ا�شتخدامه���ا لتحقيق م���ردود اقت�شادى كبري ف�شًا عن قابليتها للتطوي���ر والتو�شع وا�شافة قدرات جديدة قى مراحل تالي���ة لتعظيم العائد منها ل�شالح 

القت�شاد امل�شرى.

قال���ت اإدارة معلوم���ات الطاق���ة الأمريكي���ة اإن من 
املتوقع اأن يرتفع اإنتاج الوليات املتحدة من النفط 
اخل���ام ١.٤9 ملي���ون برمي���ل يومي���ا يف ٢٠١9 اإىل 
١٢.٤٥ ملي���ون برميل يومي���ا يف املتو�شط، مقارنة 
م���ع زي���ادة قدره���ا ١.٤3 ملي���ون برمي���ل يوميا يف 

التقديرات ال�شابقة.
كما تتوقع اإدارة معلوم���ات الطاقة اأن يزيد الإنتاج 
93٠ األف برميل يوميا يف ٢٠٢٠ اإىل ١3.38 مليون 
برمي���ل يوميا، وهي زي���ادة اأكرب مما اأ�ش���ارت اإليه 

التقديرات ال�شابقة.

للبرتوكيماوي���ات، اإجمايل اأ�ش���ول بقيمة تزيد على 
٢٢ ملي���ار ري���ال )٥.9 ملي���ار دولر( ليحتل املركز 
الثاين بعد ال�شركة ال�شعودية لل�شناعات الأ�شا�شية 

)�شابك( اأكرب �شركة برتوكيماويات يف اململكة.
وقال �شالح باحمدان الرئي�س التنفيذي لل�شحراء 
وال���ذي �شيك���ون الرئي�س التنفي���ذي للكيان اجلديد 
�شرك���ة  �شيخل���ق  وال�شح���راء  �شبكي���م  ”دم���ج 
برتوكيماوي���ات رائدة متكامل���ة ذات مركز تناف�شي 

اأف�شل يف ال�شعودية وعامليا“.
وقال عبد اهلل ال�شعدون الرئي�س التنفيذي ل�شبكيم، 
والذي �شيتوىل من�ش���ب مدير العمليات يف ال�شركة 
اجلدي���دة ”نتفق���د فر�ش���ا يف الأ�ش���واق الآ�شيوي���ة 
والأمريكي���ة �ش���واء ل�شتح���واذات اأو من���و ذات���ي اأو 
با�شتك�ش���اف  نق���وم  وحملي���ا  م�شرتك���ة،  م�شاري���ع 

الفر�س اأي�شا“.

اإيني االإيطالية تتفق على متديد عقد توريد الغاز اجلزائري اإىل 2027 

�شبكيم وال�شحراء ال�شعوديتان ت�شعيان ل�شفقات يف اأمريكا 
واأوروبا بعد االندماج

مراجعة ا�شرتاتيجية م�شر مركزا اإقليميا للطاقة يف �شورتها النهائية

اإدارة الطاقة ترفع توقعاتها لنمو اإنتاج 
النفط االأمريكي يف 2019 و2020
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قال  املهند����س يا�شر �شاح رئي����س �شركة جا�شكو 
ان جمم���ع غ���ازات ال�شح���راء الغربي���ة وم�شن���ع 
ا�شتخا����س البوتاج���از بالعامرية جنح ف���ى اإنتاج 
6ر٢6ملي���ون ط���ن من املنتج���ات منذ ب���دء ت�شغيل 
اإدارة  عل���ى  جا�شك���و  �شرك���ة  واإ�ش���راف  املجم���ع 
وت�شغي���ل م�شن���ع بوتاج���از العامرية ق���ام خالها 
املجم���ع وامل�شنع بدعم ال�ش���وق املحلى بحواىل ١٠ 
ملي���ون طن م���ن البوتاج���از بالإ�شاف���ة اإىل اإمداد 
معامل تك��رير الب���رتول بالأ�شكندرية بحواىل ٥ر١ 
ملي���ون طن من املتكثف���ات ، كما قام جممع غازات 
ال�شح���راء الغربية بت�ش��دي���ر حواىل ٥ مليون طن 
م���ن الربوبان التج���ارى لاأ�ش���واق العاملية ، ودعم 
�شناعة البرتوكيماويات بحواىل ١٠ مليون طن من 

خليط الإيثان/بروبان.
واأ�ش���ار �ش���اح اإىل اأن���ه م���ن املخطط خ���ال عام 
٢٠١9 اإنت���اج ٢ ملي���ون طن من م�شتق���ات الغاز من 
املجم���ع وامل�شنع منها ح���واىل 8ر١ مليون طن  من 
جمم���ع عازات ال�شحراء الغربية وت�شمل 98٠ األف 
ط���ن خليط الإيثان / بروب���ان، و ٤٥٠ األف طن من 
البوتاجاز ، و 3١٥ األف طن من الربوبان بالإ�شافة 

اإىل 83 األف طن من املتكثفات .

ق���ال وزير الب���رتول امل�ش���ري طارق امل���ا لوكالة 
روي���رتز  اإن تكلفة دعم الوق���ود بلغت 6٠.١ مليار 
جني���ه )3.٥ ملي���ار دولر( يف الأ�شه���ر الت�شع���ة 
الأوىل م���ن ال�شن���ة املالية احلالي���ة ٢٠١8-٢٠١9 

التي تنتهي يف 3٠ يونيو.
بذلك تكون تكلفة دعم املواد البرتولية قد تراجعت 
نح����و ٢8.٤٥ باملئ����ة مقارن����ة مع 8٤ ملي����ار جنيه يف 
الف����رتة ذاتها م����ن ال�شن����ة املالية املا�شي����ة ٢٠١7-

.٢٠١8
يبل���غ الدعم املق���در للمواد البرتولي���ة يف ميزانية 
بينم���ا  جني���ه،  ملي���ار   89 نح���و   ٢٠١9-٢٠١8
ت�شته���دف م�ش���ر يف ال�شن���ة املالي���ة املقبلة دعما 

بنحو ٥٢.9 مليار جنيه

وق����ع املهند�س طارق املا وزي����ر البرتول والروة املعدنية اتفاقية ترخي�س ا�شتغ����ال خام الفو�شفات به�شبة 
اأبوطرطور بال�شحراء الغربية مع الهيئة امل�شرية العامة للروة املعدنية و�شركة فو�شفات م�شر على م�شاحة 
٢٢٠ كيل����و م����رت مربع. واأكد امل����ا اأن هذه التفاقية تاأتى كتتويج حقيقي خلطط العم����ل التى تنتهجها الوزارة 
ف����ى تطوير قطاع الروة املعدنية وال�شتغال الأمثل خل����ام الفو�شفات والنطاق نحو اآفاق الت�شنيع فى هذا 
املج����ال وتعظيم القيم����ة امل�شافة للروات الطبيعية وحتقيق م�شاهمة فعالة ف����ى تنمية املجتمعات. من جانبة 
واأ�ش����ار رئي�����س �شركة فو�شفات م�شر اإىل اأن ح�شولها على تراخي�����س ال�شتغال ميثل حجر الزاوية فى دفع 
م�شروع����ات الت�شني����ع والإنتاج فى منطقة ال����وادى اجلديد حيث يعتم����د م�شروع انتاج حام�����س الف�شفوريك 
اجلديد على توافر خام الفو�شفات وتبلغ طاقته الإنتاجية حواىل مليون طن �شنويا وبا�شتثمارات تقدر بحوايل 
مليار  دولر مو�شحا ان  هذه ال�شناعات تعتمد فى تطبيقها على مبداأ التكامل بني التعدين والت�شنيع ، كما 
اأن ه����ذه الرتاخي�س تعد �شمان����ًا من قبل امل�شاهمني فى �شركة الوادى لل�شناع����ات الفو�شفاتية والأ�شمدة له 
بالغ الأثر فى طماأنه، من خال اإن�شاء مناطق �شناعية جديدة وزيادة فر�س ال�شتثمار فى نطاق املحافظات 

التى حتتاج مثل هذه امل�شروعات من اأجل تنمية مواردها وحت�شني امل�شتوى املعي�شى بها.
ووق����ع التفاقية عن هيئة الروة املعدنية اجليولوجى اأ�شامة ف����اروق رئي�س الهيئة وعن �شركة فو�شفات م�شر 
املحا�شب خالد الغزاىل رئي�س ال�شركة بح�شور اجليولوجى فكرى يو�شف وكيل وزارة البرتول ل�شئون التعدين.

واأو�ش���ح رئي����س جا�شك���و اأن���ه ج���ارى العم���ل ف���ى 
م�شروع نقل غ���ازات حقل ريفني اإىل جممع غازات 
ال�شح���راء الغربي���ة وم�شن���ع بوتاج���از العامري���ة 
وال���ذى يت�شم���ن خط غاز قط���ر 3٠ بو�ش���ة بطول 
7٠ ك���م وخ���ط غ���از قط���ر ١8 بو�شة بط���ول ٥ كم 
بالإ�ش���اف���ة  اإىل �شاغطني لرف���ع �شغط الغاز قبل 
دخوله للمجمع ، وم���ن املخطط النتهاء من تنفيذ 
خط���وط الغ���از نهاية الع���ام اجل���ارى، وال�شواغط  

خال الرب���ع الأول من ع���ام ٢٠٢٢ ، وذلك بتكلفة 
ا�شتثماري���ة قدرها ١٤٥ ملي���ون دولر للحفاظ على 
م�شت���وى اإنتاج امل�شتقات للوفاء باحتياجات �شركتى 
�شيدب���ك واإيثيدكو م���ن خليط الإيث���ان / بروبان ، 
بالإ�شاف���ة اإىل اإنتاج الربوبان والذى �شيتم تدفيعه 
اإىل م�شن���ع اإنتاج الربوبيلني اجلارى اإن�شاوؤه �شمن 
خط���ة تو�شعات �شركة �شيدب���ك ، مع ا�شتمرار دعم 

ال�شوق املحلى مبنتج البوتاجاز .

جا�شكو تخطط النتاج 2 مليون طن من م�شتقات الغاز من جممع غازات ال�شحراء الغربية 
وم�شنع ا�شتخال�ص البوتاجاز بالعامرية 

دعم الوقود مب�شر يهبط نحو %28 
يف اأول 9 اأ�شهر من 2019-2018

با�شتثمارات تقدر بحوايل مليار دوالر.. املال يوقع اتفاقية ترخي�ص 
ا�شتغالل خام الفو�شفات به�شبة اأبوطرطور
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عرب  اجلزائرية  �شوناطراك  مع  عاقاتها  عززت  اإنها  اإيني   الإيطالية  والغاز  النفط  جمموعة  قالت 
جتديد عقد توريد الغاز اجلزائري لإيطاليا حتى عام ٢٠٢7.

وذكرت اإيني، التي متلك عدة اأ�شول ا�شتك�شاف واإنتاج يف اجلزائر، اأن التفاق مع �شوناطراك يت�شمن 
اأي�شا خيارا لتمديد التاريخ النهائي للعقد عامني اإ�شافيني واأ�شافت اأن التفاق يغطي نحو ١٥ باملئة من 
الغاز الذي ت�شتورده اإيطاليا. وقال كاوديو دي�شكالزي الرئي�س التنفيذي لإيني ”ي�شعدين كثريا جتديد 
اإيطاليا بعقود غاز مهمة  عقد توريد الغاز وم�شتوى ال�شراكة ال�شرتاتيجية مع �شوناطراك“. وترتبط 
مع رو�شيا وليبيا واجلزائر وهولندا، وت�شتورد نحو 9٠ باملئة من احتياجاتها للغاز وتعتزم اإيطاليا اأي�شا 

ا�شترياد الغاز من اأذربيجان حني ينتهي العمل يف خط الأنابيب العابر لاأدرياتي.

)ق���ال م�ش���وؤولن تنفيذي���ان كب���ريان اإن ال�شرك���ة 
)�شبكي���م(  للبرتوكيماوي���ات  العاملي���ة  ال�شعودي���ة 
تعتزم���ان  للبرتوكيماوي���ات  ال�شح���راء  و�شرك���ة 
يف  م�شرتك���ة  وم�شاري���ع  ا�شتح���واذات  ا�شته���داف 
الولي���ات املتح���دة واآ�شي���ا حني يكتم���ل اندماجهما 

وذلك بهدف تو�شعة نطاق ال�شوق.
و�شيملك الكيان اجلديد، �شركة ال�شحراء العاملية 

راأ�س املهند�س طارق املا وزير البرتول والروة املعدنية اجتماعًا مبقر الوزارة للجنة احلكومية املُ�شَكلة بقرار رئي�س جمل�س الوزراء مل�شروع حتويل م�شر اإىل مركز 
اقليمى للطاقة والتى ت�شم فى ع�شويتها ممثلى عدد من الوزارات واجلهات املعنية بالدولة.

واأو�ش���ح املهند����س ط���ارق املا اأن الجتماع �شه���د مراجعة ا�شرتاتيجية امل�ش���روع يف �شورتها النهائية بعد اعداده���ا و�شياغتها خال الفرتة املا�شي���ة وار�شالها لكل 
ال���وزارات واجله���ات املعنية لدرا�شتها واب���داء املاحظات عليها متهيدًا لإعتمادها ، لفت���ًا اإىل اأن اعتماد هذه ال�شرتاتيجية �شيتزام���ن معه حتديد املهام والعمال 

املوكلة للجهات احلكومية املختلفة وفقًا للخطط التنفيذية التي تت�شمنها ال�شرتاتيجية لرتجمتها ب�شورة فعلية على ار�س الواقع  .
واأ�ش���ار اىل اأن القي���ادة ال�شيا�شية توىل اأهمي���ة كبرية ومتابعة م�شتمرة مل�شروع حتويل م�شر اىل مركز اقليمى للطاقة الذى ي�شهم بقوة يف تعظيم دور م�شر القليمى 
�شيا�شيًا واقت�شاديًا ودعم دورها كاعب رئي�شى يف جمال الطاقة يف املنطقة خا�شة واأن م�شر متتلك بنية اأ�شا�شية قوية يف جمال الغاز والبرتول وموؤهلة حاليًا للبدء 
يف تعظي���م ا�شتخدامه���ا لتحقيق م���ردود اقت�شادى كبري ف�شًا عن قابليتها للتطوي���ر والتو�شع وا�شافة قدرات جديدة قى مراحل تالي���ة لتعظيم العائد منها ل�شالح 

القت�شاد امل�شرى.

قال���ت اإدارة معلوم���ات الطاق���ة الأمريكي���ة اإن من 
املتوقع اأن يرتفع اإنتاج الوليات املتحدة من النفط 
اخل���ام ١.٤9 ملي���ون برمي���ل يومي���ا يف ٢٠١9 اإىل 
١٢.٤٥ ملي���ون برميل يومي���ا يف املتو�شط، مقارنة 
م���ع زي���ادة قدره���ا ١.٤3 ملي���ون برمي���ل يوميا يف 

التقديرات ال�شابقة.
كما تتوقع اإدارة معلوم���ات الطاقة اأن يزيد الإنتاج 
93٠ األف برميل يوميا يف ٢٠٢٠ اإىل ١3.38 مليون 
برمي���ل يوميا، وهي زي���ادة اأكرب مما اأ�ش���ارت اإليه 

التقديرات ال�شابقة.

للبرتوكيماوي���ات، اإجمايل اأ�ش���ول بقيمة تزيد على 
٢٢ ملي���ار ري���ال )٥.9 ملي���ار دولر( ليحتل املركز 
الثاين بعد ال�شركة ال�شعودية لل�شناعات الأ�شا�شية 

)�شابك( اأكرب �شركة برتوكيماويات يف اململكة.
وقال �شالح باحمدان الرئي�س التنفيذي لل�شحراء 
وال���ذي �شيك���ون الرئي�س التنفي���ذي للكيان اجلديد 
�شرك���ة  �شيخل���ق  وال�شح���راء  �شبكي���م  ”دم���ج 
برتوكيماوي���ات رائدة متكامل���ة ذات مركز تناف�شي 

اأف�شل يف ال�شعودية وعامليا“.
وقال عبد اهلل ال�شعدون الرئي�س التنفيذي ل�شبكيم، 
والذي �شيتوىل من�ش���ب مدير العمليات يف ال�شركة 
اجلدي���دة ”نتفق���د فر�ش���ا يف الأ�ش���واق الآ�شيوي���ة 
والأمريكي���ة �ش���واء ل�شتح���واذات اأو من���و ذات���ي اأو 
با�شتك�ش���اف  نق���وم  وحملي���ا  م�شرتك���ة،  م�شاري���ع 

الفر�س اأي�شا“.

اإيني االإيطالية تتفق على متديد عقد توريد الغاز اجلزائري اإىل 2027 

�شبكيم وال�شحراء ال�شعوديتان ت�شعيان ل�شفقات يف اأمريكا 
واأوروبا بعد االندماج

مراجعة ا�شرتاتيجية م�شر مركزا اإقليميا للطاقة يف �شورتها النهائية

اإدارة الطاقة ترفع توقعاتها لنمو اإنتاج 
النفط االأمريكي يف 2019 و2020
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بتكلفة اإ�شتثمارية حواىل 5 مليار دوالر ... املال يتابع املوقف التنفذى مل�شروعات التكرير والبرتوكمياويات 

وزير البرتول يلتقى �شباب برنامج بناء قدرات العاملني مبجال ال�شالمة وال�شحة املهنية

 تفق���د املهند����س ط���ارق امل���ا وزي���ر البرتول 
وال���روة املعدني���ة موق���ف تنفيذ امل�ش���روعات 
والتو�ش���عات اجلديدة ب�ش���ركتى �ش���يدى كرير 
للبرتوكيماويات " �ش���يدبك" وال�شرق الأو�شط 

لتكرير البرتول " ميدور".
وا�ش����تمع الوزير ومرافقوه ل�ش����رح م����ن الكيميائى 
م�شع����د الق�شب����ى رئي�����س �شرك����ة �شي����دى كري����ر  
للبرتوكيماوي����ات ح����ول م����ا قام����ت ب����ه ف����ى توفري 
احتياج����ات ال�ش����وق املحلى من منتج����ات الإيثيلني 

والبويل اإيثيلني وت�شدي����ر الفائ�س للخارج لتوفري 
العمات الأجنبية ل�ش����د احتياجات ال�شوق ودعمًا 
لاقت�شاد القومى ، كم����ا اأ�شار اإىل تقدم الأعمال 
فى م�شروع التو�شع����ات اجلديدة "جممع م�شتقات 
الربوبيلني" والذى تبلغ تكلفته ال�شتثمارية حواىل 
٢ر١ ملي����ار دولر لإنت����اج ٥٠٠ األف ط����ن بروبيلني 
و٤٥٠ األ����ف ط����ن بوىل بروبيل����ني وياأت����ى ا�شتثمارًا 
للزيادة احلالية فى اإنتاج الغاز الطبيعى والتكامل 

املثمر بني �شركات وكيانات قطاع البرتول .

األخبـــار

عق����د املهند�س ط����ارق املا وزير الب����رتول والروة 
املعدني����ة لق����اءا مو�شع����ا م����ع ال�شب����اب امللتحق����ني 
بربنام����ج بناء الق����درات للعاملني مبجال ال�شامة 
وال�شحة املهنية يف قطاع البرتول يف ختام املرحلة 
الأوىل م����ن الربنامج وال����ذى مت اطاقه فى اطار 
تنفيذ روؤية م�شروع تطوير وحتديث قطاع البرتول 
لاإ�شتثم����ار يف تنمي����ة الك����وادر الب�شري����ة ودع����م 

الكفاءات ال�شابة . 
�ش����ارك يف اللق����اء 7٤ مهند�ش����ًا وكيميائي����ًا �شاب����ًا 
م����ن اإدارات ال�شام����ة وال�شح����ة املهنية مبختلف 
�ش����ركات قطاع البرتول والذين التحقوا بالربنامج 
بع����د اجتيازه����م الختبارات املوؤهل����ة لالتحاق به 
وانته����وا م����ن املرحل����ة الأوىل �شمن ع����دة مراحل 
ي�شملها الربنامج للم�شاهمة يف اعداد كوادر �شابة 

كما ا�شتمع الوزي����ر ومرافقوه لعر�س من املهند�س 
جم����ال القرعي�����س رئي�����س ال�شرك����ة ح����ول املوقف 
التنفي����ذي  مل�ش����روع تو�شع����ات ميدور وال����ذى تبلغ  
دولر  ملي����ار  3ر٢  ح����واىل  ال�شتثماري����ة  تكلفت����ه 
ويهدف لزي����ادة الطاقة الإنتاجي����ة للمعمل بن�شبة 
6٠% ، م�ش����ريًا اإىل اأن برتوج����ت تعم����ل حالي����ًا يف 
جتهيز اأر�س املوقع الذى يت����م العمل على النتهاء 
من و�ش����ع ت�شميماته الهند�شية م����ع �شركتى اإنبى 
وتكني����ب الإيطالي����ة وتنفي����ذ خط����ة التغل����ب عل����ى 
حتدي����ات التو�شعات اجلدي����دة واأهمها الربط بني 

الوحدات القائمة باملعمل والوحدات اجلديدة ،
ا�شتم����ع الوزير اي�ش����ا  اىل  موقف تق����دم الأعمال 
الهيدروجين����ي  التك�ش����ري  جمم����ع  م�ش����روع  ف����ى 
للم����ازوت باأ�شي����وط ال����ذى تنف����ذه �شرك����ة اأ�شيوط 
الوطنية لت�شنيع الب����رتول )اأنوبك( لزيادة تاأمني 
احتياج����ات �شعي����د م�ش����ر حيث اأو�ش����ح املهند�س 
حممد ب����در رئي�س ال�شركة اأن امل�ش����روع يقوم على 
ال�شتف����ادة م����ن حتوي����ل ٥ر٢ ملي����ون ط����ن مازوت 
ينتجها معم����ل تكرير اأ�شي����وط اإىل منتجات عالية 
القيم����ة " �شولر – نافتا – بوتاجاز " وغريها من 

املنتجات با�شتثمارات حواىل 9ر١ مليار دولر.

يف جمال الم����ن وال�شامة وال�شحة املهنية قادرة 
على مواكب����ة التغريات والتط����ورات ال�شريعة التي 
ي�شهده����ا هذا املج����ال يف �شناعة الب����رتول والغاز 

ب�شورة متاحقة . 
و�شدد املا على الهتم����ام بتعميق ثقافة ال�شامة 
على جميع امل�شتويات داخل �شركات قطاع البرتول 

ون�ش����ر الوع����ى الكام����ل بها ب����ني كاف����ة امل�شتويات 
الوظيفي����ة ، م�ش����ريا اىل ان����ه من املق����رر ان يكون 
تواف����ر اخل����ربات والعمل خ����ال امل�ش����ار الوظيفى 
يف جم����ال ال�شام����ة وال�شح����ة املهني����ة ه����و اح����د 
ال�شرتاط����ات الت����ي ل غنى عنها لت����وىل الوظائف 

القيادية يف قطاع البرتول . 
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وافق���ت جلنة الطاق���ة والبيئة مبجل����س النواب، ، 
برئا�ش���ة املهند�س طلعت ال�شوي���دى، على م�شروع 
امل���اىل  للع���ام  للب���رتول  العام���ة  الهيئ���ة  موازن���ة 

. ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9
وا�شتعر����س اأمين عثمان، ممث���ل الهيئة، تفا�شيل 
خط���ة الهيئة خال العام امل���اىل اجلديد، م�شرًيا 
اإىل اأن هن���اك طفرة فى الغ���از الطبيعى امل�شدر 
اإىل اخل���ارج، حي���ث م���ن املتوق���ع اأن ي�شل خال 
الع���ام ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9 اإىل ١٢ ملي���ون ط���ن بقيم���ة 
قدره���ا ٢ ملي���ار دولر )36 مليار جني���ه( مقابل 
٤ ماي���ني ط���ن بقيمة قدره���ا ٥89 ملي���ون دولر 
)١٠ مليارات جنيه( مبوازنة العام املاىل ال�شابق 

.٢٠١9/٢٠١8
 وقال ممث���ل الهيئ���ة، اإن اإجماىل ما �شي���وؤوؤل اإىل 
اخلزانة العامة للدول���ة من الهيئة العامة للبرتول 
خ���ال الع���ام املاىل اجلدي���د �شي�ش���ل اإىل 3.9١ 

مليار جنيه.
ولف���ت عثم���ان، اإىل عدد من العتب���ارات التى مت 
مراعاته���ا عند و�شع املوازنة، فى مقدمتها اإعداد 
تقدي���رات املوازنة طبق���ا لقانون املوازن���ة العامة 
للدول���ة رقم ٥3 ل�شن���ه ١973 ولئحت���ه التنفيذية 
ومن�شور اإعداد املوازنة لل�شنة املالية ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9 

وقع اللواء يحيى ح�شني رئي�س جمل�س الإدارة والع�شو 
املنت���دب ل�شرك���ة خدمات الب���رتول اجلوي���ة، التابعة 
ل���وزارة البرتول، عقد �شراء طائرة جديدة من طراز 

CRJ 900 مع �شركة بومباردير.
ومت توقيع العقود مبق���ر ال�شركة الرئي�شى، وتعد تلك 
الطائرة هى الطائرة الثالث���ة من هذا الطراز والتى 
�شتن�ش���م ل�شط���ول ال�شركة خ���ال الن�ش���ف الثانى 
م���ن  ٢٠١9. وكان���ت وزارة البرتول وال���روة املعدنية 
ق���د �ش���ددت على اأهمي���ة تنفي���ذ اخلط���ط التو�شعية 
اجلارى العمل به���ا حالًيا فى جمال خدمات البرتول 
اجلوي���ة والعم���ل امل�شتم���ر عل���ى تطوير ورف���ع كفاءة 
اأ�شط���ول الطائرات والك���وادر الب�شري���ة لتعظيم دور 
�شرك���ة خدمات الب���رتول اجلوي���ة كمناف�س كفء فى 
جمال تنظيم الرح���ات الإقليمية اخلارجية وتقدمي 

خدمات متميزة للقطاع ال�شياحى.

2020/  2019 ال���ب���رتول  م��ي��زان��ي��ة  ع��ل��ى  ت���واف���ق  ال��ط��اق��ة  جل��ن��ة 

خدمات البرتول اجلوية ت�شرتى 
CRJ 900 طائرة جديدة من طراز

ال���وارد م���ن وزارة املالي���ة، ومت اإعداده���ا املوازنة 
وفق���ا للخط���ط الكمي���ة املتمثلة فى خط���ة الإنتاج 
)الزي���ت اخل���ام، املتكثفات، الغ���ازات الطبيعية، 
البوتاج���از(، خط���ة التكرير، خط���ة ال�شتهاك 

والنقل والتوزيع.
واأ�ش���ار ممثل الهيئ���ة العامة للب���رتول، اإىل اأنه مت 
تقدي���ر �شعر خام برنت بنح���و 68 دولر /برميل، 
مقاب���ل 67 دولر / الربمي���ل باملوازن���ة املعتم���دة 
الع���ام امل���اىل ٢٠١9/٢٠١8، ومت ح�ش���اب قيم���ة 
املنتج���ات البرتولي���ة امل�شت���وردة طبق���ا لاأ�شعار 
ال�شاري���ة، بالإ�شافة اإىل ا�شتبع���اد ح�شيلة الهيئة 

من اخلام���ات واملتكثفات والغاز الطبيعى وامل�شال 
م���ن امل�شروفات والإيرادات بنف����س القيمة لعدم 
ت�شخي���م املوازن���ة ولتاف���ى ماحظ���ات مراقبى 

اجلهاز املركزى للمحا�شبات.
ون���وه عثم���ان، ع���ن اأن���ه مت اإدراج مبلغ ق���درة ٢٤ 
ملي���ار جنيه قيمة خ�شائر فروق عمله �شمن اأعباء 
وخ�شائر وذلك طبقا للمعي���ار املحا�شبى امل�شرى 
رقم ١3 اأثر التغ���ريات فى اأ�شعار �شرف العمات 
الأجنبي���ة، وكذل���ك ماحظ���ات مراقب���ى اجلهاز 

املركزى للمحا�شبات.
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بتكلفة اإ�شتثمارية حواىل 5 مليار دوالر ... املال يتابع املوقف التنفذى مل�شروعات التكرير والبرتوكمياويات 

وزير البرتول يلتقى �شباب برنامج بناء قدرات العاملني مبجال ال�شالمة وال�شحة املهنية

 تفق���د املهند����س ط���ارق امل���ا وزي���ر البرتول 
وال���روة املعدني���ة موق���ف تنفيذ امل�ش���روعات 
والتو�ش���عات اجلديدة ب�ش���ركتى �ش���يدى كرير 
للبرتوكيماويات " �ش���يدبك" وال�شرق الأو�شط 

لتكرير البرتول " ميدور".
وا�ش����تمع الوزير ومرافقوه ل�ش����رح م����ن الكيميائى 
م�شع����د الق�شب����ى رئي�����س �شرك����ة �شي����دى كري����ر  
للبرتوكيماوي����ات ح����ول م����ا قام����ت ب����ه ف����ى توفري 
احتياج����ات ال�ش����وق املحلى من منتج����ات الإيثيلني 

والبويل اإيثيلني وت�شدي����ر الفائ�س للخارج لتوفري 
العمات الأجنبية ل�ش����د احتياجات ال�شوق ودعمًا 
لاقت�شاد القومى ، كم����ا اأ�شار اإىل تقدم الأعمال 
فى م�شروع التو�شع����ات اجلديدة "جممع م�شتقات 
الربوبيلني" والذى تبلغ تكلفته ال�شتثمارية حواىل 
٢ر١ ملي����ار دولر لإنت����اج ٥٠٠ األف ط����ن بروبيلني 
و٤٥٠ األ����ف ط����ن بوىل بروبيل����ني وياأت����ى ا�شتثمارًا 
للزيادة احلالية فى اإنتاج الغاز الطبيعى والتكامل 

املثمر بني �شركات وكيانات قطاع البرتول .

األخبـــار

عق����د املهند�س ط����ارق املا وزير الب����رتول والروة 
املعدني����ة لق����اءا مو�شع����ا م����ع ال�شب����اب امللتحق����ني 
بربنام����ج بناء الق����درات للعاملني مبجال ال�شامة 
وال�شحة املهنية يف قطاع البرتول يف ختام املرحلة 
الأوىل م����ن الربنامج وال����ذى مت اطاقه فى اطار 
تنفيذ روؤية م�شروع تطوير وحتديث قطاع البرتول 
لاإ�شتثم����ار يف تنمي����ة الك����وادر الب�شري����ة ودع����م 

الكفاءات ال�شابة . 
�ش����ارك يف اللق����اء 7٤ مهند�ش����ًا وكيميائي����ًا �شاب����ًا 
م����ن اإدارات ال�شام����ة وال�شح����ة املهنية مبختلف 
�ش����ركات قطاع البرتول والذين التحقوا بالربنامج 
بع����د اجتيازه����م الختبارات املوؤهل����ة لالتحاق به 
وانته����وا م����ن املرحل����ة الأوىل �شمن ع����دة مراحل 
ي�شملها الربنامج للم�شاهمة يف اعداد كوادر �شابة 

كما ا�شتمع الوزي����ر ومرافقوه لعر�س من املهند�س 
جم����ال القرعي�����س رئي�����س ال�شرك����ة ح����ول املوقف 
التنفي����ذي  مل�ش����روع تو�شع����ات ميدور وال����ذى تبلغ  
دولر  ملي����ار  3ر٢  ح����واىل  ال�شتثماري����ة  تكلفت����ه 
ويهدف لزي����ادة الطاقة الإنتاجي����ة للمعمل بن�شبة 
6٠% ، م�ش����ريًا اإىل اأن برتوج����ت تعم����ل حالي����ًا يف 
جتهيز اأر�س املوقع الذى يت����م العمل على النتهاء 
من و�ش����ع ت�شميماته الهند�شية م����ع �شركتى اإنبى 
وتكني����ب الإيطالي����ة وتنفي����ذ خط����ة التغل����ب عل����ى 
حتدي����ات التو�شعات اجلدي����دة واأهمها الربط بني 

الوحدات القائمة باملعمل والوحدات اجلديدة ،
ا�شتم����ع الوزير اي�ش����ا  اىل  موقف تق����دم الأعمال 
الهيدروجين����ي  التك�ش����ري  جمم����ع  م�ش����روع  ف����ى 
للم����ازوت باأ�شي����وط ال����ذى تنف����ذه �شرك����ة اأ�شيوط 
الوطنية لت�شنيع الب����رتول )اأنوبك( لزيادة تاأمني 
احتياج����ات �شعي����د م�ش����ر حيث اأو�ش����ح املهند�س 
حممد ب����در رئي�س ال�شركة اأن امل�ش����روع يقوم على 
ال�شتف����ادة م����ن حتوي����ل ٥ر٢ ملي����ون ط����ن مازوت 
ينتجها معم����ل تكرير اأ�شي����وط اإىل منتجات عالية 
القيم����ة " �شولر – نافتا – بوتاجاز " وغريها من 

املنتجات با�شتثمارات حواىل 9ر١ مليار دولر.

يف جمال الم����ن وال�شامة وال�شحة املهنية قادرة 
على مواكب����ة التغريات والتط����ورات ال�شريعة التي 
ي�شهده����ا هذا املج����ال يف �شناعة الب����رتول والغاز 

ب�شورة متاحقة . 
و�شدد املا على الهتم����ام بتعميق ثقافة ال�شامة 
على جميع امل�شتويات داخل �شركات قطاع البرتول 

ون�ش����ر الوع����ى الكام����ل بها ب����ني كاف����ة امل�شتويات 
الوظيفي����ة ، م�ش����ريا اىل ان����ه من املق����رر ان يكون 
تواف����ر اخل����ربات والعمل خ����ال امل�ش����ار الوظيفى 
يف جم����ال ال�شام����ة وال�شح����ة املهني����ة ه����و اح����د 
ال�شرتاط����ات الت����ي ل غنى عنها لت����وىل الوظائف 

القيادية يف قطاع البرتول . 
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وافق���ت جلنة الطاق���ة والبيئة مبجل����س النواب، ، 
برئا�ش���ة املهند�س طلعت ال�شوي���دى، على م�شروع 
امل���اىل  للع���ام  للب���رتول  العام���ة  الهيئ���ة  موازن���ة 

. ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9
وا�شتعر����س اأمين عثمان، ممث���ل الهيئة، تفا�شيل 
خط���ة الهيئة خال العام امل���اىل اجلديد، م�شرًيا 
اإىل اأن هن���اك طفرة فى الغ���از الطبيعى امل�شدر 
اإىل اخل���ارج، حي���ث م���ن املتوق���ع اأن ي�شل خال 
الع���ام ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9 اإىل ١٢ ملي���ون ط���ن بقيم���ة 
قدره���ا ٢ ملي���ار دولر )36 مليار جني���ه( مقابل 
٤ ماي���ني ط���ن بقيمة قدره���ا ٥89 ملي���ون دولر 
)١٠ مليارات جنيه( مبوازنة العام املاىل ال�شابق 

.٢٠١9/٢٠١8
 وقال ممث���ل الهيئ���ة، اإن اإجماىل ما �شي���وؤوؤل اإىل 
اخلزانة العامة للدول���ة من الهيئة العامة للبرتول 
خ���ال الع���ام املاىل اجلدي���د �شي�ش���ل اإىل 3.9١ 

مليار جنيه.
ولف���ت عثم���ان، اإىل عدد من العتب���ارات التى مت 
مراعاته���ا عند و�شع املوازنة، فى مقدمتها اإعداد 
تقدي���رات املوازنة طبق���ا لقانون املوازن���ة العامة 
للدول���ة رقم ٥3 ل�شن���ه ١973 ولئحت���ه التنفيذية 
ومن�شور اإعداد املوازنة لل�شنة املالية ٢٠٢٠/٢٠١9 

وقع اللواء يحيى ح�شني رئي�س جمل�س الإدارة والع�شو 
املنت���دب ل�شرك���ة خدمات الب���رتول اجلوي���ة، التابعة 
ل���وزارة البرتول، عقد �شراء طائرة جديدة من طراز 

CRJ 900 مع �شركة بومباردير.
ومت توقيع العقود مبق���ر ال�شركة الرئي�شى، وتعد تلك 
الطائرة هى الطائرة الثالث���ة من هذا الطراز والتى 
�شتن�ش���م ل�شط���ول ال�شركة خ���ال الن�ش���ف الثانى 
م���ن  ٢٠١9. وكان���ت وزارة البرتول وال���روة املعدنية 
ق���د �ش���ددت على اأهمي���ة تنفي���ذ اخلط���ط التو�شعية 
اجلارى العمل به���ا حالًيا فى جمال خدمات البرتول 
اجلوي���ة والعم���ل امل�شتم���ر عل���ى تطوير ورف���ع كفاءة 
اأ�شط���ول الطائرات والك���وادر الب�شري���ة لتعظيم دور 
�شرك���ة خدمات الب���رتول اجلوي���ة كمناف�س كفء فى 
جمال تنظيم الرح���ات الإقليمية اخلارجية وتقدمي 

خدمات متميزة للقطاع ال�شياحى.

2020/  2019 ال���ب���رتول  م��ي��زان��ي��ة  ع��ل��ى  ت���واف���ق  ال��ط��اق��ة  جل��ن��ة 

خدمات البرتول اجلوية ت�شرتى 
CRJ 900 طائرة جديدة من طراز

ال���وارد م���ن وزارة املالي���ة، ومت اإعداده���ا املوازنة 
وفق���ا للخط���ط الكمي���ة املتمثلة فى خط���ة الإنتاج 
)الزي���ت اخل���ام، املتكثفات، الغ���ازات الطبيعية، 
البوتاج���از(، خط���ة التكرير، خط���ة ال�شتهاك 

والنقل والتوزيع.
واأ�ش���ار ممثل الهيئ���ة العامة للب���رتول، اإىل اأنه مت 
تقدي���ر �شعر خام برنت بنح���و 68 دولر /برميل، 
مقاب���ل 67 دولر / الربمي���ل باملوازن���ة املعتم���دة 
الع���ام امل���اىل ٢٠١9/٢٠١8، ومت ح�ش���اب قيم���ة 
املنتج���ات البرتولي���ة امل�شت���وردة طبق���ا لاأ�شعار 
ال�شاري���ة، بالإ�شافة اإىل ا�شتبع���اد ح�شيلة الهيئة 

من اخلام���ات واملتكثفات والغاز الطبيعى وامل�شال 
م���ن امل�شروفات والإيرادات بنف����س القيمة لعدم 
ت�شخي���م املوازن���ة ولتاف���ى ماحظ���ات مراقبى 

اجلهاز املركزى للمحا�شبات.
ون���وه عثم���ان، ع���ن اأن���ه مت اإدراج مبلغ ق���درة ٢٤ 
ملي���ار جنيه قيمة خ�شائر فروق عمله �شمن اأعباء 
وخ�شائر وذلك طبقا للمعي���ار املحا�شبى امل�شرى 
رقم ١3 اأثر التغ���ريات فى اأ�شعار �شرف العمات 
الأجنبي���ة، وكذل���ك ماحظ���ات مراقب���ى اجلهاز 

املركزى للمحا�شبات.
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